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in Th. News 

THIS 
MORNING 

ON CAMPUS-
, The faculty of the College of 
Liberal Arts has recommended the 
ROTC program requirement for 
fr4!shmen be reduced. 

All freshmen would be required 
oturlng their first semester explain. 
III attend a series of five lectures 
ing the ROTC program, under the 
faculty resolution. 
, The resolution came as a recom
m!lndaticn to the Board of Regents 
yihich must make the final deci· 
sion, Two years ago the Board of 
Regents reduced the ROTC require
ment from two years to two semes· 
ters. 

• • • 
j'i u r sin g stUdents. disgruntled 

with a test Wednesday night, hung 
Iheir cliemlstry professor in effigy 
below the railroad bridge between 
the Union and the Iowa Ave. 
bridge. 

Two signs were attached to the 
figure, one saying "Burton" aod 
the other claiming, "We would 
have called a nurse, but they all 
flunked." 

• • 
PRESENT CERTIFICATES. SUI 

President Virgil M. Hancher pre
sented certificates of recognition (0 
retiring staff members who are 
completing their Cull Lime service 
at the Univer ity, The staff mem
bers were honored at the Faculty 
Recognition Dinner In the Union . 
See' . stOry ' on page live. 

IN THE CITY-

Serving the State &niversity of Iowa 

( 

owa roday's Weather 
Conslderabl. cloudiness and warmer tilreu,h 
Fri~y nleht. DIY tim. highl 45 10 10. irtly 
cloudy and w.nner S.turday. and the People Of Iowa City 

I 

Friday, 

Am • limb n 
H il d 'A Dr 

, 
m 

"I'm Pro-Castro" 

Indiana Socialist 
Raps State Dept. 

2 u.s. Teams 
Meet Near Top 
Of Mt. Everest 

First Time Ascent 
Is Achieved From One of thre Indiana Unlver Ity siudents Indicted for advocating 

violent overthrow of the U. S, Government said here Thursday nighl Peak's West Ridge 
lhat he .. S "unequivocally pro-Castro" and th U.S, Statl! Department KAT IANDU, Nepal ~ _ The 
is th bIggest threat to pence In the world, , Amt'rican tt El:r~ t C'xpedttion 

Ralph LeVItt, a graduate sludent I jubilantly nnoullct<! Thur~d y thsl 
In history, spoke 10 the SUI Sodal· two of its teurn mt-t neal the top 
I. t DisclIs. ion Club al Ihl' Unl n 10f the world 's high t rA!sk IVl'd· 
M!' t of hi comments lIIt're con. ne day aft r allng It from dlf 
cerned with hi n'c 'nl indlctm nt. fer nt . Idl' 

"WE CALL OURSELVES I . lL was the first uch meeling in 
revo u history, th first time nnvone h d 

' INMATE ESCAPES. Iowa City 
,police reported that a Fl. Madison 
Inmate receIving treatment at Un i
v,rslt)l Hospital for a kidney infec· 
tion escaped from the hospital 
.Th!1rsday afternoon. 

All in a Day of Housemoving 

Ask Drinking, 
Coed Visits 
At Grinnell 

, 

tiooary socialisis a· Ibat is IIIhnt ever made it succe sfully up the 
we IJl'e," h suld. Ilt'rilolls w'.1 ridg , the fir I time 

"But by revolulionary," h con· anyolle w~nt up on~ side, l'ro' d 
linul'd "we do nOI m(!an ~Iol nt the to!1 alld ,tarll'd down the othl'r 

. Id and thl' flr~t 1110(' any n tion 
rel'olullon but ratht'r thill Ihe /l,d (nllr nf it clti2~n~ iltllP EI't'rl! t 
changl' frum cupitali. til to . oclal on on d y. 

Kyle Augustas Jacks , 35, serving 
. a 25 year term for armed robbery, 
was last seen about 4 p.m. wearing 
ptison denims. 

Iowa City covncilman .nd hoUHmOVtr MIX Yocum puts a coin 
in a met.r at a municipal partelne lot, wh .... a houll h. Wif 

moving Ii now s,"lne, Yocum will move the hovu 'DOn sin" the 

low. City City Council oVirroct. obJ.ctions to his hovsemovlng 
Thursday aft.rnoon. Yocum '.YI he will not pay the enlir. parklne 
cost, how.nr, until the city bills him, -Photo bV Jot LIppincott 

GR1NNELL ~ - More than half 
01 the students enrolled t Grinn II 
College signed a petition Thursday 
objecting to pori ions of 0 report on 
drinking, women vIsling m n's 
durm , ond Vice Vt'rsa . 

~ . Jacks was described as being 
whlte, ' ~' 10", 143 pounds, hazel 

:eyes, grey hair, and having a light 
;complexlon, 

~N THE STATE-
• ",ltU'TER MISSING. The blood
smeared car of an Iowa clergyman, 
found in all Albert Lea, Minn., 
bowling alley parking lot Thursday 
touched 011 a search in the area 
fOlj the owner, La L reported seen 
Wednesday night. ' 

PoUee Chief Clifford Bailey said 
the car was listed to the Rev. B. E. 
Nyjprdet of rural Northwood, Iowa, 
and pastor ot a small church at 
Silver Lake in Iowa, near the Min· 
~sota boundary. 

• • • , . 
BRAVE GUNMAN. Iowa Secre· 

tary of Agriculture L. B. Liddy was 
(lfaised for "using his head and 
keeping people from getting hurt" 
a(l~r a young gunman had ter· 
rorlfed Liddy's office staff Thurs
day, 

,j'Liddy was real cool , and used 
his head," said E. J. McCarthy, 
chief of detectives, who disarmed 
tile gunman. "If he had not a lot 
of people might have gotten hurt." 

McCarthy said charges of carry
Ing a concealed weapon would be 
filed against Raymond Carroll 
Beighler, 22, of Des Moines, with 
a recommendation that the youth 
be hospitalized (or a psychiatric 
examination. 

IN' THE NATION-

Ou~ of/ A Parking Lot-

City Council OK 
, t ... 

Yocum :Hou emove 
. . Objections by neighbors to a 

housemovlng by Max Yocum were 
overridden by t~e Iowa City City 
Council Thursday afternoon on 
condition that the owner [ulfUl re
quirements of Ihe city building 
ordinance. 

William Sueppel, city aLtorney, 
said thal, in its present condition, 
the house does not meet the re
quirements of the city regarding 
plUmbing and electrical wiring. 

S~I: .Senate ' PI,ans Spring 
Cultur~I/ Educational Program 

THE MOTION, which the council 
passed at a special meeUng in the 
Conference Room of the Iowa City 
Civic Center, will allow Yocum, 
councilman and housemover, to 
apply [01' a moving permit for the 
house. 

Cultural and educational aspects 
of the tenative SUI sprIng fesLival 
were discussed Thursday night in 
a planning meeting oC the Student 
Senate's Festival sub·committee. 

Ideas discussed included a can· 
cert . by SUY's well-known String 
Quartet and the Old Gold Singers. 
Lee Theisen, A4, Sioux City, 
brought up the possibility of hay· 

Ci;a~e ;~rU:~g nr~, s\~ti~: ~ a :O~~~ m1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111W 1111IIIIIImlllllllillmllllli lim 

to 1416 Broadway St. for Ralph E C • 
W. Roberge, t217 Friendly Ave. xams orrectlon 

Yocum, who is well known for his 
feuds with the city concerning his 
housemoving, said, "This house is 
like finding a diamond in a trash 
pile. It's a good house." 

"I can see why there have been 
objections from this area" council· 
woman Thelma Lewis commented. 

ing James Van Allen, head of the 
physics department, lectu~e on the 
work being done in his department. 

Theisen, student commissIoner oC 
university aCfairs, saw parL of the 
festival as "0 collection of SUI 's 
nationally known accomplish
ments." Some areu mentioned in
cluded SUI's work on earth satel· 
lites, the national tesling services 
conducted by the University, and 
the writer 's workshop. 

"We are planning entertainment 
and amusement Cor the fesLival ," 
Theisen said, "but I (eel one o( 
the most important aspects oC the 
program is that of showing the in
tellectual and productive atmos· 
phcre at SUI." . 

MIAMI MEETING. The Ameri· The houses in this particular block 
can Legion, whIch canceled its are small, and the house to be 
scheduled convention in New Or- moved is oC a "dirrel'ent choral" 

Th. final Khedul. printed In 
tilt M.y 14 ·EJ.Uy Iowan lI.ted 
Friday n1eht" .1I.ms Incorrect· 
Iy. Th •• lIIm Kheclul. for thet 
tlIM mD\lld reed: Frld.y, M.y 
31, 7 p.m., eI .... , which .".et 
first on Tv.seI.y .. t 10:30; ,II 
sections of Chlmllfry 4:1, Rus
,I.n 41:106 and Art 1:42. 

1IIIIIIIIIIIIImmllllllllllllllllllllmlllllllmmm l ~mlmll~m~1I111111111 1 11 

SUI Material 

He told the committee thaL the 
more serious parts of lhe festival 
plans had bee n overlooked by 
some sludents. 

Student Body President M ike 
Carver, A3, Waverly, also aLlend
ed the meeting. He said he Celt if 
there is enough tudent interest in 
a Spring FesLival "we should be 
able to have one." 

leans because of racial problems, ler," she explained. 
anpounced Thursday that it would Yocum hastily pointed out that 
meet instead at Miami Beach. the house in question was one and 
. Some 60,000 persons are expected one·half slories high, and the 

to attend the get·together Sept. 6-12. houses on both sides of I he 10L are, ' B U d 
of the same height. To e se Also attending the meeting were 

•• "The house is a mess now," AWS Presidenl Ann Howard, A3, 
, • -100M. The Atomic Energy Com· Mayor FI'ed H. Docl~rer said. How. Cresco and A WS Treasurer Sue 
'mission announced an. underground ever, he commented that he was lin Satell,·te Reynolds, A2, Waterloo. Th~y dis· 
pucJear lesl shot was 'Iired Wed. certain "MI'. Roberge will fix it up cu sed the possibilities of AWS and 
nesday at the Nevada proving and make iL look neul." the Sludent Senate working togeth-
hOUnds. It was descri~d liS in- TH E COUNCIL deferred business 1 EQ.uipmenl designed and built at er wllh spring festival and Univer· 
termedi~te.yield de vic e, which I on a new house· moving ordinance SUI . ~i11 be u~ed in the Marin~r sity Mother's Day activities on the 
means It ranged anyw~ere from I for the city until the next regular satelllie 10 be sent past Mars ill same weekend. 
20,000 tons .up to one mIllion tons council meeting. Sueppel said he is 19ij5. Theisen said his committee 
pf TNT eqUIvalent. working 00 8 drafl of the ordinance James Van Allen, head of Ihe De· would continue to work out com· 
" The test was the sixth and big., at Ihe present lime. partment of PhYSICS ~nd ~strono. plete plans for a spring festival 
sest since Presldenl Kennedy last The Yocum . legend has grow.n. my, ,SB.ld Wednesday nl.ght I~ Cedar I and the plans will be announced 
Feb. \1 ordered underground trials around Iowa CIty not only from hiS Rapld~, l~at the unlve~~lty has later. 
re~umed . I housemoving acl ivity but also from b.p~n d~ftnltely a~cl!pted to par- CommIttee member Tom Stone, 

IN THE WORLD-
NO DeLiRtOUI TALK, Soviet 

Premier Xhurshchev, in a (lay fare
Well Lo Fidel Castro, vowed Thurs
dav night he will rehuff "delirious 
\-.Ik" ahout going to wa~ to pro· 
mote world communism. 

In an ImpromPtu speech, Khrush
chev said the idea that Communist 
world victory can come only 
through war violates Marxism· 
Uninlsm. lie appeared to be laying 
doWn the Soviet line for the July 
,meeting. • 

• • 

his garage and service station tlclpate ID the pro)ect. A2, Keokuk, said the commiltee 
moving. City officials have often Members of t he department have has a numher of Ideas now and 
sought injunctions to prevent Yo· already begun working on the flight will bave to test their feasibility 
cum from moving structnres when to Mars, he said. before final plans for the festival 
it appeared that serious traffic Van Allen spoke at a dinner- can be presented for approval. 
problems would Occur, meeting o[ the Cedar Rapids sec· Theisen hopes that the spl'ing 

Explaining his reason lor running lion of the Jnsl ilute of Electrical lestival "can come to mean as 
for the city council, Yocum once and Electronics Engineers, of much to sludents in the spring as 
said that he felt he had had a lot which he was a member. the Homecoming al:livilies do in 
of experience with the general His talk was designed La bring the fall. " 
problems of the public. He said he members up to date on research 00 

also ran because 01 the treatment trapped radiation particles in the 5 I . ' A 
he and thousands of oLhers \yere earth's atmosphere, Van Allen's a vahon rmy 
getting from the ciLy manager and specialty. R S. 
the city council. He also talked about stUdies of eports erv.ees 

IN OTHER ACTION Thursday, the decay rate In man-made radia· 
contracts were awarded by the tlon belts. The United Slates and I The Salvation Army has reported 
council Lo Ray Bertelli and Sons, Russia have set up nine belts with I it has provided the following servo 
Inc" Cedar Rapids, for widening nuclear explosions in the atmos- ices for the past four months In the 
and paving Iowu Avenue and Wash. phere. Iowa CiLy area: 
ington Street. The company sub· I Clothing for one (amily including 
milLed a low bid of $44,182,50 for HUMAN RIGHTS POLICY four children, $3.04; groceries for 

Legi lature 
Commended 
By Hugh 

The r port und~r fire was pre· 
pared by the FaculLy ouncll on 
St udent AffaIrs. 

The petition, signed hy 671 of t1le 
coli g 's 1,150 sllIdenl, requesl d 
on increa e ill the number ot lJme 
each WI' k \lUlIl would be a\low~tl 
to vlsil WOllll'n'S reSIdence hJl\s, 

DES MOINES L4'I - The 1963 and vice vers . II 1<.0 propo~ed 
[OWII LegislatUre formally closed "lhe adoption of clo. d doors dur 
Thursday and received a "well Ing opt'n roollJ \'1 Its." 
done" from Gov. lIell'old Hughes. The p htion, whIch was pr 'ented 

'l'h govel.. elulin'g the longr t to Howard R, Bow n, eollllgl' prell· 
regular session in Iowa history Ideol, also urged adoption of a 
were banged imultaneuusly by Ilropo ed rules changl' which 01 
House Sp aker ttober·t Naden I H· low studenls over 21 Lo drink III 
Webster City ) wld Ll. Gov. W. L. their rooms. 
Mooty at 2: 52 p.m. The students said they agree 

Hughes listed a number o( the with the Idea of a closing hour for 
major achievements and failures or women' re idence halls, but 
the session, /Ind aid thel'e is plenty added : 
of work left for the session Lwo "We are, though, opposed to lhe 
years from now. inflexibility of this hou r mid·night 

" You have diCfered orten among I on weekdays and Sundays, l2:3O 
yourselves during lhis session ," .m, on Saturday nights and would 
Hughes said. "A majority of your propose a system of late credits." 
membership ha sometimes dif· The [aeully report on student be
Cered with me. BuL lhis is a sign of havior relea l'd Wednesday aid the 
a healthy democl'atic system and is Visiting privi lege has resulted in 
no cause for alarm." some problem . The counell rccom-

Among the SUCCI'S e~ or the se - mended thoL open room be con· 
sion listed by Hughes were enact· !lnLled on Friday evenings from 8 
ment oC liquor by lhe drink, slate to 11 p.m. and on Sundays from 
regulation of public utili tie , an op· 2 to 5 p.m., but that penalties for 
pl'opriatioo for medIcal aid to the unauthorized visits be suspension 
aged, permission [or local govern· for one semI' ter. 
?'lent to invesL opcralinfi lun.ds at The report also said there ha 
mterest an~ a. I~w mak lllg I.t un· been an up wing in eltual miscon. 
lawful to dl crlmmate on raCIa l or duct on campus during the Last 
religious grounds in hiring of em· year 
ployes or labor union membership. . 

Among the failures he mentioned 
properLy lax relleC, control of bill· 
boards along lnterslate highways, 
abolishment of the death penally 
and equalization of property valua
tions (01' lax pUl'poses. 

COMMUNIST IN PARLIAMENT. 
Brilain's august House of Lords ha 
its first CommunisL member, 

Lord Milford, 61 , inheriled mem
bel'ship when his father died last 
S I' pte m be r. Some politician 
thought ho might not take the seal, 
but Wednesday his Red Lord hip 
arrived, signed the role and was in . 

Rolvaag Signs Bill, 
Colored Oleo legal 

ST. PAUL, Minn. "" - Gov. 
Karl F. Rolvaag signed late Thur . 
day lhe bill permiUing sale of col
ored oleomargarine in Minnesota. 
The product will be taxed at the 
rote of 10 cents per pound when 
sales start ,July 1. Rolvaag signed 
Ihe measure after the Legis lature 
had formally adjourned Thursday 
morning, completing a session only 
four days short of ILs l20-day dead· 
line. 

i ~ 1l1 is 0 great a swit h thaL it "WP rl' all very proud," Id 
can ihdeed lle called 0 re~ululioll ." U.S Ambusslldor IlImry Endicott 

Levitt, on of -'"hllin whl'n f'XlII'dit iOIl I~ dl'r 
thr chargt'd wilh Norman R Dyhr nfurlh , Santa 
IIlLendlng a me t- MonIca, Calif., nashI'd the n(Ow 
Ing In which the her by radio 
spt:' ker orlvoeat- l.IO. IIlg 1111' ti U m mil, said 
ed Violent over. Uyhrell[urlh, hI\' bel'n "lite dr am 
tilrow 01 Ih gov. o[ mountaine .. rs for tlecadl's." 
emrnen\, I~ dlUir- 1/1.' . aid B rry r Bbhop, W ~h· 
man or the Young Ington, U C., and I.Ull1l'T G Jl'r, 
Socialist Alllanct' , ~llld, L:Ugt'lW, 01'(>. I'r~rllI'd the 
t '"SAl hopler tltUllliliit \111 lit' lrllWt ou;J! oUlh 
the Bloomington, ridge. 
111d" school TIll'Y look d for Wtl1iatll I,'. Un· 

Each of th thr e offieer~ I pre.. so~ld, Corvalli~, Ore., lind 1ltorna 
F HUlnb in, S n Dt 0, Callf.. who 

elltly luurlng till' nutioll in n l'l tht'y kn w were strugv.lin~ tuword 
fort to gain Jillilllcial aid ond SUJ>- the 29,028-[oot pt'ak up I h prevl· 
1);)1'1 Un ough correspondellc~ to ou~ly ullconqu 'red \Ii t ridg , 
lndialla orficl:lls [or Iheir defen Nol seeing thl'm, they lurnl'd 10 
In Ind iana courts. go down (lnd Ih II discov red Ihe 

L vJtt 1\ d th It k lete. other IWO hlld r aellt'd th(> 'umlnit, 
t' Cll e e 1I a~ com... . ero, 'd th top and [so ' .. rted 

Iy uoju t ond u violatIon 01 ba IC I down the wuth side. 
civil rigMs. lie comparee the ot.' "le lour met at the soulh sum· 
tack to lhose suffered by Negroes mit, which I slightly lower tit n 
In the South. the pt'ok which all had cal~d. 

"The struigl of the egro for Th., ml'etmg Wll9 at 'J p,m and 
, dorkn~s wa rapidly IlUJllg In. 

human dlgntly offers on ('xampl I'l'he clImbers w~re unnbl~ to £Ind 
of the strugglt' for pt'rsollul free., cllmp - ot 27,400 reet - ill the 
dom that the YSA is now tngugl'd I dark and Wl're forced to bivouac 
in," outdoors at 28,000 ft!l!t wilhout 

Levitt taLed that he wa unequl· 
vocally pro-Castro and that the 
U.S. State Deparl ment is the big· 
ge t threat to peace in the world . 

"The attack on YSA i also an 
attack on lh ' freedom oC the aca· 
demic community. It denies a 
minorily group lhe basic civil lib· 
rty of freedom Lo speak," Levitt 

sa id. 
When a ked if Indiana Univer ity 

had taken u stand on the Indict· 
ments, Levitt said lhat il hod laken 
a "vaguely favorable" sLood. 

"TIle University denied lhal iL 
had pu. hed for the indictmenl," 
Levitt su ld . "The officers and the 
club remain in good tanding wlLh 
lhe University and will be unlil a 
guilty verdict is reacred." 

"Tom Hoadley (Bloominglon, 
Ind., prosecutor, has given us a 
kick in the mouth but we ore in the 
rIght and lhe fight isn't over yel ," 
Levilt aid . 

t~nl , \\ Ithout ~I('eplng hags and 
prubably withouL uxygen. 

Thur 'day morning th~y set out 
81/1Iin, 

An expedition spokesman In 
Katmandu l'mphosizpd Ih I Un· 
soeld lind IIOrnbein accomllllshed 
their [eot at great pt:'rsonal risk. 

They push d onto Ih summit 
from Ihe previously unci imbed 
western ridi/e when they !tod no 
line of retreat beh ind Ihr lll There 
were no oxygen supplies cached 
there and no rop!' left ri~l'd on the 
steep rocky places lhey had come 
ulI with dIfficu lty. 

Dyhrl'nfUl1 h, a Swiss-born Am rl· 
can dtilell and velerau of five 
Himalayan expedition ,emphoslzed 
Ih team effort behind the triumph. 

Counling Jam s Whlttakl!r, Red· 
mond , Wash ., who made a success
fu l a cent 1.iay l, five Americans 
hove reached the lop of I~vere t. 
Thi Is more than any oLher coun· 
lry ha placed 01 the peak. 

, taOPI IMpROVID. Pope John 
XXlII, apparenUy rallying in his 
struggle against energy-sapping ill
ness, stood at his stUdio wIndow 
for three minutes Thursday as 
thouaaDd. in St. Peter's Square 
cheered him . 

Vatican sources Baid he received 
• bJood tran.fu,ion Thursday night. 
He has been receivinlltrlln8fusions 
at jnterval •. "The Pope was belter 
today than yellerday, and yester· 
day he was better than TUe$day," 

lowu Avenue, and a low bid of The CommIttee on Human Rights I three families and nine children, 
$24,359 for Washington Street. will announce a new University I $25.43 ; meals for 42 transients, 

The council also awarded a con· , policy regarding discrimination in $31.48 ; furnishing travel for n edy 
trsct to L, L. Pelling Co., Iowa loff.campus ,housing ut a public people, $29 ; lodgind for transients, 
City, for asphalting Ilnd improving meeting Monday at 4 p.m. in Shom- ' $7.50 ; and furnIture for 2 families, 
downtown stretts for $'17,856. The baugh Auditorium of the University $45. 

BUJg/ary 'Results ln Fire' 

0lIl Vaijclll source laid. • 

G. L. Tarleton Co. , St, Louis, Mo" Library. 'rhe committee WIlS aJ>- "National Salvation Army Week" 
was given a conLract for construe- pointed by President Hancher In will be observed in Iowa and 
lion of the water treatmtnt plant, ,Janlilry. throughout the nation, May 19-26. 

A fir. WIS dlscov.red at 4:30 '.m. Tt,ursd.y In Rostlllnd's Groc.ry, 
322 E. B.ntOll St., .. ppa,..,.tly set by a burtl"" who brok, lrito the 
ltarl/ taking UO 'rom the c~ ,..,'lter. Tho fl ... , Ifollted whtft a 
mll,h Dr ,Iglntt WolS drOflfild Into some ,.mlls .nd pitfllrs, 

dillmlVM only the .rea IlNUnd .he cov';'.,. .nd cash ,..,1...,. It 
was discov.red by a D.lly low." circulation emp!ey., D .... 1l nvltt, 
A.1, Burlington, whll. lit w.u dlstributil\t c .. rrl.,1wndIn. Itor '''ry 
, .. P .... '5. -Pilato by .Joe LlppUlcott 
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Hughes Shows 
FRIDAY, MAY 14, 1963 Iowa City, Iowa 

A State Gambles
For Better Schools 

TIlE NOT·SO-RADICAL State of New Hampshire 
recently approved a bill which would make gambling a 
hand-in-hand partner of education, The bill, which will 
mak~ New Hampshire the first state in the union to run a 
sweepstakes, is a fresh approach to the old, old problem of 
fAting the state coffers. 
(~ The new approach evidently won over anti-gambling 

intwests in the state when two facts became apparent: 
1. New Hampshire wanted more money for its school 

districts. 
2 .. They didn't want to raise taxes. 
The sweepstakes, although modest in comparison with 

such national lotteries as the famous Irish Sweepstakes, 
will give education an additional $4 million or so a year. 

THE TRADITIO AL arguments against gambling as 
a moral issue were voiced before adoption of the measure, 
But the majority of legislators eVidently consider low
quality education caused by lack of funds and over
crowding an even more immoral situation. 

Iowa The Way 
(Th. Bloomfield Dtmocr.t, 

When Harold Hughes was run
ning for the governor's seat, he 
pledged strong leadership and an 
end to the fence-riding maneuvers 
that were the marks of his prcde
.cessor. 

Nobody can argue he hasn't de
livered. 

lowa's Constitution doesn't arm 
the state's governor with much 
power. He has his prestige and 
the powers of appointment and 
veto. 

Hughes, a Democrat in a Re
publican sca, has used his powers 
to good advantage. He hasn't side
stepped any issues. His views are 
outspoken. <Of the Senate tax biU, 
he sahl piainly: "It stinks." ) 

His threat of vetoing the tax 
bill brought an amendment he 
favors, the withholding provision 
into the House bill - and he still 
had his doubts. 

Knowing his bread is buttered 
in the cities, where most of Iowa 
lives, the governor is going to 
champion city causes, like a tax 
bill of at least equal value to city 
and farm. 
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The New Hampshire bill seems to be typical of other 
state legislatures which are taking a more realistic view 
toward gambling - the view that it is not something which 
can be fully prohibited by the state but which can prOVide 
badly needed revenue if it is state-licensed. This new out
look on the entire gambling issue was exemplified by our 
Iowa Legislature's own flirtation with pari-mutuel betting. 

In a legislature whose balance 
of power is rural, his counter
force brings Iowa closer to two
party, two-interest government 
It forces compromise where the 
necessity for compromise never 
existed. "It's the best you'll find -
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Towards BeHer English? 

T om Swifty's 
By DENNIS BINNING 
Editorl.1 Page Editor 

A new, ridiculous and habit
forming word game came to my 
a t ten t ion while reading the 
"Trade Winds" column in the 
May 18 issue of the S.turcMy R.· 
view. The game is known as 
"Tom Swirty's." 

To play the game you try to 
create choice bits of dialogue, 
which combines the old Tom 
Swift form of dialogue with "to
tally ridiculous verbs, adverbs 
and phrases." 

Here are two Tom Swifty's 
gleaned from the "Trade Winds" 
column which serve as excellent 
examples: 

"That makes 144," he said . 
grossly. 

"Enough of your fairy tales," 
he said grimly. 

• • • 
According to University Rhe

toric instructors there are a good 
many student on campus who are 
masters at Tom Swifly's, but 
aren't aware of it. There are 

olhers who study the language 
quite diligently and find it an end
less source of amusement. Whe
ther you are aware of how to use 
English correctly or not, you can 
have a lot of fun playing with 
Tom Swifty's and learn a valu
able lesson in English (especially 
how not to use ridiculous verbs, 
adverbs and phrases). 

• • • 
Being susceptible to habit-form

Ing (word) games, I couldn't wait 
to write a few of my own candi
dates for the growing Tom Swifty 
list. Like them or not, they fol
low below : 

"Lie down over there," the doc
tor said patiently. 

"I'm flat-footed ," she said 
archly. 

"I'm not snarling," he said dog
gedly. 

"1 see," he said dimly. 
"That's very puzzling," he said 

cryptically. 
And finally: "I saw no mis

takes in the DI this morning," 
said Tom erroneously. 

5r;1ilors Ashore
Looking At Girls 

BY JOH" CROSBY 
CANNES, France - The big talk at the internatipnal film festi

val here is the fact that there is no big talk. Brigitte Bardot was 
discovered here at Cannes. But no one has been discovered this 
year and there was the clear feeling in the air that no one around 
was discoverable. The air was absent of electricity. 

. WE LOOK HOPEFULLY to the day when Iowa gets 
a majority in the Legislature with that outlook. It may not 
be too optimistic to expect a close battle for some sort of 
gambling-control measure by the next session. 

Republican governors have sel- • and only $110 per month." 
dom displayed the vigor and con- ------------.. --------------

Alas, alas, the starlets have be
haved with shocking decorum. separate species, £11m producers, 

like horned {)wls, with their own 
n est i n g habits (blue-eyed 
blondes ), migratory peculiarities 
(Cannes in April, Venice in Sep
tember, Hollywood for the Acad
emy Awards ), and queer food 
(lox and bagels). 

, In the meantime, state leaders might examine closely 
th~ New Hampshire approach. Their gamble for education 
will, we hope, payoff. 

' .1. In fact, we're betting on it. 
);' 

· '. 
-Dean MiUs 

Praise In Order 
For Dorm System 

Casual readers of the recent news stories prompted 
by the critical comments by two Board of Regents mem
bers about the dormitory system at the University of Iowa 
could well have ended up with a distorted picture. 

For one thing, it should have been made clear that the 
b~ildings pointed to by the two women were constructed, 

· and are being maintained and amortized, without so much 
; as one penny of state money. 

UNDER A SYSTEM pioneered by the Iowa State 
'J3oard of Education (later to be known as the Board of 
l~egents), students at our three state institutions of higher 
leaming have financed their own dormitories at what could 
be described as "bargain rates." 
, 'thanks to this approach, which has involved long-term 

· horrowipg from private lenders, the state today finds itself 
in ' pqssession of an outstanding dormitory system with a 
total yalue running into the tens of millions. 

Early in the program, it was discovered that building 
well constituted a good investment. When the choice was 
between materials of limited use-span and materials of 
extended use-span, the fonner have always been given 
priority. 
, THE RESULT is a dormitory system comparablc 

~itl;l, if not superior to, the facilities which might other
wise have been available to students. But always tile cost 

'ladtot has been taken into account. Repaymenr on loans 
in advance of the specified dates has been the unvarying 
rule, 

If the austerity identified with the process of higher 
education in an earlier day is a virtue per se, providing 
attractive lounges and tiled bathrooms to students would be 
open to criticism. 

~ut even if the matter is approached frQm this 
premise, the fact that the dormitories have been financed 
entilely by those who enjoy the extra comforts would have 
~ be set down as an extenuating circumstance. 
, On the whole, it would seem to us, the system which 

has been good for students and more than good for Iowa's 
tax-payers is more to be praised than censured. 

-Mason Gitr} Globe-Gazette 
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cern that Hughes has brought to d 
the statehouse. Leo Hoegh did - -Roscoe Drummon Reports-
'and the GOP couldn't dump him 

They 've k e p t 
their bras and 
their pants on, 
giving the press 
nothing to dis
approve of. U's 
a Sunday school 
picnic. If there's 
anything t hat 
will kill a film 
f e s ti val, it's 
decorum. The 

fast enough. Republican gover
nors have usually been more prog
ressive than cleir legislatures, 
which isn't saying much, but they 
have been chained to the status 
quo. 

A Republican governor who se
riously challenges his Republican 
legislature runs into political trou
ble within his party. Even Nor
man Erbe offered some fairly 
sweeping reforms in his State of 
the State message, but he had the 
political wisdom not to press for 
them. 

At the same time, however, Re
publican governors are finding 

. they can't ride the tide with the 
' legislature and expect the rest
less cities to return them to of
fice. 

Iowa is on the verge of being 
responsive to its people. The re
sponse will be reluctant, half· 
hearted, and grudging. But it's in 
the cards. 

Unions Should 
Reassess Beliefs 

(The Montjcello Express) 

President Kennedy has said it, 
we believe it. Even Frances Per· 
kins, first woman cabinet memo 
ber - now SO-years old - has 
added her voice to the chorus. U's 
time for AFL-CIO and other union 
spokesmen to reassess their as
sumptions. 

Reducing the 40-hour work week 
to 35 hours will not create more 
jobs. It could conceivably bring 
a material reduction in the num
ber of jobs available to American 
workmen. 

This is true, first of all, be
cause there is practically no un
employment today among the 
skilled and competent workmen 
of the nation. 

The unemployed, in general, 
are the unskilled and the un
trained, primarily youths. And 
one big reason why the openings 
are few lor the untrained and un· 
skilled is becausc the AFL-CIO 
has raised the wage level to the 
point where industry must auto
mate to promote the mal:imum 
efficiency if it is to remain suc
cessful. 

There simply are fewer jobs for 
the unskilled and the untrained. 

Secondly, it certainly could be 
expected that a shorter work 
week would Increase the practice 
known as "moonlighting" - the 
holding of a sec9nd job. 

Miss Perkins in commenting on 
the 35-hour work week says the 
alternatives for her would be 
"moonlighting" or gomg nuts 
watching .'fV in her idle hours. 

Becaus,e the skilled and trained 
are in demand, they would find 
numerous opportunltles to hold 
other part-time work in addition 
to the shortened 35-hour week. 

Past history bears It out and 
the present situation would seem 
to con[]rm that the shortened 
work week would have an effect 
exactly opposite the labor leaders' 
forecast. 

President Kennedy, certainly 
no enemy of organized labor, has 
given expression to thl~ point of 
view lln a number of occasl<fns, 

Chowder StuH 
(Sioux. City Journ.l) 

To slightly distort the title of 
an old song, It seems likely that 
sooner or later somebody is going 
to toss some political overalis in 
to the former Mrs. Murphy'. 
chowder, 

Cuba Still Unresolved 
By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 

WASHINGTON - When John 
J. McCone, Director of the Cen
tral Intelligence Agency, and all 
of the Intelligence chiefs of the 
Pentagon combined are unable to 
convince the Preparedness in
vestigating sulx:ommlttee of the 
Senate that Soviet offensive weap
ons have been withdrawn from 
Cuba, something needs to be done 
about it. 

1 believe that something can be 
done. Before attempting to sug
gest one 
of action, 
to point 
central 
of th e 
committee 
to examine 
ther these 
ings are ~lIn,nMI_ 
ed by respon· 
sible, fair-mind
ed men. Aft e r 
t a k ing exhaust
ive, secret testimony from the en
tire intelligence community of the 
government, including State, De
fense, and the Joint Chiefs of 
S~aff, plus more than 70 non-of
ficial witnesses, the Senale com
mittee unanimously conclUded : 
"Strategic weapons mayor may 
not be now in Cuba. We can 
reach no conclusion on this be
cause of lack of evidence." 

• • • 
All of the witnesses and ali of 

the testimony from the Admin
istration said just the opposite -
that strategic missiles and offen
sive weapons have been removed. 
But the Stennis committee was 
unpersuaded. It has grave doubts' 
that it is true. 

The com m it tee has grave 
doubts not only because the evi
dence of Withdrawal is inconclu
sive, but also because our own 
past surveillance had these seri
ous shortcomings: 

There were several "SUbstantial 
errors" in evaluating the intelli
gence because top officials were 
"subjectively" convinced that the 
Soviets wouldn't try to put mis
siles in Cuba. 

Not until long after their arriv
al, not until after the President 
had spoken on Oct. 22, did we 
confirm Soviet ground combat 
battalions were in Cuba. 

Even into late October we were 
more than 100 per cent 0[( in our 

National Anthem 
Began as English 
Drinking Song 

(The M._ City Globe-G.I.tt.) 
I hope that it won't detract 

from your thrill in listening to -
or trying to sing - our National 
Anthem to be reminded that it be
gan life . as an English drinking 
song. 

As you might guess, "Vintage," 
a quarterly pUblication of the 
wine industry, is taking notice of 
this fact in its columns. 

Music historians have Identified 
It as lhe club song of the Anacre
ontic Society, founded in 1766 -
a decade before our Declaration 
of Independence. In case you are 
Interested the society was nomed 
a[ter the Greek poet Anacreon. 

It's well within the possibilities 
that further research will reveal 
that the English borrowed the 
tune from Germany. This is a 
claim advanced with respect to 
"God Save the Queen," and "Our 
Aml'rirA." 

estimates of the number of So
viet personnel on the island. 

There is inadequate information 
today on the number of Soviet 
troops leaving Cuba - and the 
number arriving. "Some SOUL'ces 
estimate that as many as 40,000 
Soviets are now in Cuba." 

With these doubts in mind, the 
Senate committee reports as fol
lows : 

"To a man the intelligence 
chiefs stated that it is their opin
ion that all strategic missiles and 
bombers have been removed from 
Cuba. However, they readily 
admit that, in terms of absolutes, 
it is quite possible that offensive 
weapons remain on the island 
concealed in caves and otherwise. 
They also admitted that absolute 
assurance on this question can 
come only from penetrating and 
continuing on-site inspection by 
reliable observers and that, based 
on skepticism, if nothing more, 
there is reason for grave concern 
about the matler. , . . 

When a Senate committee 
reaching this conclusion is pre
dominantly manned by such able 
and objective people as Demo
cratic Sens. John Stennis (Miss'>, 
Stuart Symington (Mo.), Henry 
Jackson (Wash'>, and Republican 
Sens. Leverett Saltonstall (Mass.) 
and Margaret Chase Smith (Me'>, 
it cannot be ignored. 

Why shouldn't President Ken
nedy renew his urgent exchanges 
with Mr. Khrushchev to establish 
the on-site inspection which the 
Soviet Premier himself proposed'! 

If the offensive weapons have 
been removed - as stated - and 
if Soviet troops are to be with
drawn, as promised, then on-site 
inspection should be welcome to 
Moscow. 

Unless Castro, in objecling to 
on-site inspection, is doing exactly 
what Moscow wants, he is now in 
no position to refuse to fulfill 
Premier Khrushchev's promise to 
President Kennedy. 

The time is opportune to re
open the inspection issue - and 
to re-open it with urgency. 

I think most Americans will 
agree with the Stennis commit
tee's unanimous appeal: 

"The entire Cuban problem, 
both military and political, should 
be accorded the highest priority 
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Friday, May 24 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Purdue, 

dlamoDd. 
S.turday, M.y 25 

1:30 p.m. - Baseball : Illinois, 
doubleheader, diamond. 

1:30 p.m. - Track: Minnesota. 
Tu.tday, May 11 

7:30 a.m. - Beginning 01 Ex
amination Week. 

Wednesday, May 29 
Last date for applications for 

admission or transfer. 
Thursday, M.y 30 

University Holiday: OCflces 
closed, 

Wednesd.y, Jun. 5 
Close of second semestel' class

es, 5:30 p.m. 
Friday, Jun. 7 

Univerlity Commencement Ex
rrrllll'~, 9::111" m. 

by our governmental officials to 
the end that the evil threat which 
the Soviet occupation of Cuba 
represents will be eliminated at 
an early date." 

Copyright: ]963 
New York Herald Tribune Inc. 

Says Choices 
Not Biased 

To the Editor: 
In years past the selection of 

Pom-Pom girls and Yell leaders 
was made by a committee of Pep 
Club Officials, Faculty members, 
and Past Yell Leaders. When tbe 
selections were announced, there 
were always cries of "favoritism, 
"greek-domination," and so on 
because it usually worked out 
that different social grou ps might 
have more than one representa
tive in the above positions. Con
sequently, this year the Hawk-I 
Pep Club Council made the selec
tion process so that any cries of 
"favoritism" could be easily 
grounded. 

The Porn Porn sirls and the 
Yell leaders were picked by a 
committee compose<t of Norman 
HoI z a e p f e I, head Gymnastic 
Coach, Bili Bllck. a graduate as
sistant, and Mr. James Rhatigan, 
sponsor of Hawk-r Pep ClUb. 
These people had no idea of any 
type of social affiliation of the 
70 candidates for the two posi
tions . Hence, there can be no 
cries of favoritism . The chosen 
candidatcs wcre pickcd solely on 
their ability. All candidates had 
an equal chance. They were se
lected because of their ability 
alone and for no other reason. 
The integrity of lhc selection com· 
mittee bears me out. The Pep 
Club would like to thank these 
men for their efforts that took a 
great deal of lime. 

Frank Patton 
Preslct.nt, Pep Club 

first day I wa~ CROSBY 
here, I met a worried little 
French girl press agent who con
fided to me: "We're trying to fix 
something up. Just a tiny scan
dal. A little one." They must still 
be working on it, because no 
whisper of scandal has ruffled 
the air. 

This leaves nothing to talk 
about except the movies. And the 
movies-! Some of these movies 
could kill escapism altogether. 
Men'lI go back to looking at their 
own wives because they're belter 
looking and more interesting. 

Some years ago, a Hollywood 
producer had a real dog of a pic
ture that was dying at the box 
office and he was moaning to 
Herman Mankiewicz: "What'll I 
do? What'll I do?" and Mankie
wicz said: "ShoW the movie in 
the streets. It'll drive the peopie 
into the theaters." There were 
many pictures like that here. 

This is my first international 
film feslival and I find the audi
ence on the whole more fascinat
ing than the pictures. It is a 
tough audience and in many ways 
a terrible one. They're hostile, 
frighteningly knowing, and, if 
they were really displeased, 
damned rude. 

It takes guts to sit through one 
of your picturcs here. Of course, 
if they love you, they burst into 
appJause. On the other hand, 
Nico Papatakls, director and pro
ducer of "Les Abysses," walked 
out of the auditorium into the 
glare of fooUights into a storm 
of hisses and boos delivered while 
he was posing for the newsreels. 

The streets here are full oC 
what I call the international film 
producers, all of whom look alike. 
The international flIm producer, 
whether be's German, American, 
Hungarian, Japanese, English, 
French, has lhe same lineaments 
- jowled, balding, bespectacled, 
fleshy, cigarred, with a fixed look 
of permanent despair . They're a 

They talk a language only they 
can understand, that transcends 
national boundaries. 

Riding at anchor in the harbor 
filling the horizon is the U. S. S. 
'Enterprise, the aircraft carrier, 
biggest ship afloat. "A protective 
screen for Sam Spiegel's yacht," 
they were saying here. When 1 
first saw it, 1 thought it was Spie
gel's yacht, but his boat is a few 
feet shorter. 

I saw a Frenchwoman staring 
at our aircraft carrier saying: 
"It p1ust be American. No one 
else could afford it." I assured 
her we can't afford it either. We 
bought it on time. A little bit 
every month and in a couple of 
generations we'll have it.paid for. 

A friend of mine was looking 
at it admiringly the other day: 
"Just think. There are enough 
hydrogen bombs aboard that 
thing to blow all of France out 
of the water. Doesn't that make 
you feel secure?" 

Well, it doesn't, actually. It just 
makes me nervous. Especially 
since all the sailors seem to be 
ashore looking at the girls. 

Copyright 1963 
New York llerald Trl~une Inc. 
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Or So 
They Say 

The popular word in Washing
ton these days is "proliferation." 
The reference is not to the grow
ing young family in the While 
Hou e, but to the spread of nu
clear capabilities throughout the 
world. 

-Burlll19ton Hawk·Ey. 
• • • 

The new liquor by the drink 
bill has put most country clubs 
in a situation that seems to have 
no solution. They can now buy 
a liquor license and sell drinks 
to their members by the gla 5 
legally. But if they do they can't 
sell these drinks on Sunday, the 
day on which most country clubs 
would do 50 per cent of their 
week's business. 

- The Eigi. Grov. £Igi. 
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BOTANY SEMINAR will hCBr Mr. 
no bert Trankl. all MondaYh May 27, 
at 3:30 p.m. In 408 of the C .mlstry
Ph arm a c y - Bolany Building. Mr. 
'l'rankle wUl speak all "A Compara
tive Anatomical Study of the Xylem 
Elemenls of 10 Species of 5elasln
cUa," 

PARENTS COOPERATIVE BABY· 
SITTING LEAGUE. Membera dEllJlrlng 
siliers caU Mrs. Eichner, 8-4358. 
Those Interelted In membership call 
Mrs. Van AtI., 7·5346. 

TO CANI)II)ATlS lor degrees In 
June: Gommenccmcnl .nnounce
ment. h.ve arrived. Orders may be 
picked up at the Alumni House, 180 
N. Madison St. 

ALL LOCKERS In the Field House 
mual be checked In before June 1. 
Lockers nol chocked In by thla date 
wJU have locks removed .nd coo
tenls destroyed. 

PLAY NIGHTS at the Field HOU l. 
are each TUMday and Friday nlghl 
from 7:80 to 9:30. Members of Ih. 
'acully, ,taIf and ~Iudcnt body .nd 
Ihelr sfousc, are Invited to attend 
Studen or Itart Tn c.rd required. 

THI UNIVERSITY CANOl Hou!e 
hours through May 27 are Monda,Y 
Ihrough Thursday from 8:30 10 8 
p.m.; Prlday and Sunday. 12 n. oon to 
8 p.m. Ind Saturday 1u a.m. to 8 
p.m. Student or .Iall 10 c.rd reo 
qulred. 

THI .WIMMINI) .. OOL In Ihe WOo 
lIlen ', Gym for III sur coctll will "
open for Iwinlmlng from 4: t5 p.m. 
to 8:1ft p.m. Mond.y Ihroullh J'rI, 
d.ay. Swimming .ultl .nd towe" 
will be provided by Ihe WomeD'. 
Phvclral "ttllratl4\n Orl'ftrtmeni 

PHYIICAL II)UCATION skill, ex
emption lestl: Male .tudent. wishln, 
10 take lhe exemption lesl, lor 
Physical Educ.tlon SkUll mUlt re,
Isler to take their teat. by Monday 
In 122 Field House, where addltlonal 
Intormltlon concarnln, these lest. 
may be obtained. Mile .tudents who 
have nol reglslered by MlY 14 wlll 
nol be permUted 10 take Iho exemp· 
Uon lesll In PhYllcal EducaUon 
SkUll during the accond .emeller 01 
tho 1862063 school year. 

THI GUILD G~LLIRY, 130"" S. 
Clinton St., wUl Ihow palntlngl, 
drawl nils and sculpture by Jon 
Thompson and ceramici by Cloyde 
Snook openlnll Sunday 81 3 p.m . The 
exhibit wlU be open Monday Ulrou,h 
Saturday 3:30 10 5:30 Incl 8 10 10 
p.m. eaoh day. 

CHltt.TIAN .CIINCI ORGAN· 
IZATION hold. I lullmony m,eUn, 
.acb Thuflday aftetlloon In lb. talt 
Conterence Room, 1111 Lobby,lo"" 
Ilemorlai Union, It ':lS. All are "U
com. to elteod. 

lUI O .... VATORT will be OpeD 
fo~ Ih. public ."ery el .. r Mond.y 
between 7:30 and 8:30 p.m. throuih· 
out tbe IPrlng Ie ",uter except 
durin, Univerlily holiday •. Any per
~n Interelled In "jewln, with lh. 
~elell<lop, may vllit Ihe oblervltory 
lIurln; Ihele hOUri wllbout reeerv.· 
lion. Irrlday nigh II .re .. lIrved for 
"ro~p. 0' II<'hool rhlldren or pPopl. 
In other publlo or,lnluliool. Tll_ 
"ho wilh to obtain I .. lIrvallo!! 
lor I p.rtlcular IrOIlP .1' eell .uu .... y'4l\ll 

INTlR.VAUITY CHII.TI~N 'IL. 
LOWIHI', .rt Interd.nomlnltlon.1 
.roup 0 Sludenl' metU .·efl 
Tllr ~" rvrnlnff ,I Ir·~n In Ih~ 'u: 

tabby Conl ..... ne. Room. UfV te 
con.lder •• rtou. topl.,. 01 ,envoi 
IDter .. t. All are aOl'd1a117 IDvlltd It 
.tltod. 

A .... L1CATION. ror ander".. 
.t. lIudenl 1Ch011j'lblp. for Ill. fall 
lem .. ler~ .. avlll.bre In 111 Unl
verslly H.II. 

Nltlon.1 Dele 011 ICduCitlOD Aat 
(NDSA) loon Ippllcatlon. .re lIN 
.. 11I.ble. Otllee houra .... fro. 
I l.m, 10 12 noon I"d I(om 1 10" 
PJII, PreHn! holdera of NOEA 10101 
need IIOt pick up IppilclUOIII 11 
penon U IPpl.iaaUOIll wUJ lie .. ~ 
tetlle", 

THI GUILD GALLIIY, 1110110 S. 
Clinton SI., II showln, p.lnlln,1 .nd 
drawlngl by Prof. Jolin Thom ••. Th. 
hour. Mond.y through S.turdlY .... : 
a 10 ~ and' to 10 p.m. On 811Odl1, a to • p.rn. 

UNIVIUITY LIIIAIY HOUIII 
"ondly·FrldIY ' 7:811-2 ' .m.: satUrdl': 
7:10 • .m.·10 p.m.; Sundly: I:" P.ID.' 
• I.m, Service ~*.: Mondly·Thu", 
daYI e ' .m.- IO jI.m.; Frld.y .nd Salo 
ar",: • ..m.-lJ p.m" 7-10 p.m, ~ 
Nrvt only); Sund.y: H p.m" HI 
I: m. f'II~""I'V' nnly). PholojfIlDII~. 
.. on: Mnndl •. Jl'rld.,.: R I .m." 11.111.1 
Mond.y·Thura"y: 8-10 p.m.) 8.tUl' 
dl)': 10 I .m. UDIU DoOlI, 1;e P.ILI 
'lIJldl" Sol p .• 

10""A MlMOIUAL UNION HOUI •• 
Caleteril ,,"'n 11:30 I .m.-I p.m. II..,. 
,,-_y.s.tllrdlY; U ,U p.m., "ODd.,. 
rrtdl,.: 11:30 l.m.-I:. p.m., Sunda;, 
Gold " .. ther !loom open , • .••. 
10:48 p.It ... 1(ondl)'.T~ursdl"l 7 . .... 
11:48 p.m., "rldIY; • l.m.·1) :48 p ... 
"(\lrdly; 1-10:68 p.mJ Sundar. a.. 
r~I\lon -,re. open I • • m.-ll PoIII 
1I0nd.,-TllundlJ; • 1.III.·1t ... 
DI.ht, '1'1", Ud 8ItllrllaJ. a.U 
\lln II nell • 
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Manager of Currier Retires 
Has Served SUI 
Twenty-one Years 

• Arter being employed at the State 
University of Iowa for twenty-one 
years. Miss Helen Goodenow, now 
manager of Currier Hall is retir
ing at the end of this school term. 
Miss Goodenow was honored rc
ccntly at the Senior Banquet. 

She said thc past twenty-one 
years ha ve been anything but 
monotonous. Each year has been 
different, and she has enjoyed 
watching the changes from year to 
year. 

Miss Goodenow, a nalive Iowan 
from Battle Creek. graduated from 
the University of Washington with 
her masters degree in institution 
management. She then worke'd at 
the University of Oregon for ten 
years, where she was assistant di
rector of the dormitories and the 
head dietician. In 1942 she became 
employed in the SUI dining serv
ice. and in 1959 she became man
ager of Currier. 

Miss Goodenow has many memo· 
ries of her years here at SUI. She 
distinctly remembers Currier Hall 
during World War II. There were 
few men on campus at that time, 
so all the heavy work and lifting 
was done by the waitresses at Cur
rier. The food was rationed; tbe 
supplies of sugar. flour. meat. and 
vegetables were limited. Desserts 
at this time were a rarity. In fact, 
Miss Goodenow recalls that cup.. 
cakes were often made with barley. 

Miss Goodenow plans to make 
her home here in Iowa City for 
awhile. She has no immediate plans 
for work, but plans on taking a 
vacation. 

Miss Helen Goodenow 

DZ's Entertain Children 
From University Hospital 

May 18 at the DZ house. The child
ren were picked up and brought to 
the house, where lhey were enter
tained witb a lion hunt, a trip to 
the circus. and a bag full of "fun
ny noises". Refreshments of ap· 
pies, sugar cookies. and milk were 
served on the front lawn. 

Delta Zeta sorority entertained a 
group of children from the Uni
versity Hospital School for Severely 
Hand icapped Children Saturday, 

Siles for .•. 

The narrowest foot 

The chubbiest foot 

A FIRST 

STEP 

IN THE 

RIGHT DIRECTION 
Designed especially for the little tot 
who's learning to walk, this fine 
Weather. Bird pre-welt was crafted 
from loft, ,turdy leathers with high 
tops for full ankle 8UpPOrt. We add 
our patient uttiDi service. 
Th. iIIustllbon 0(, or ,b. !<fm I.albet. itt Ibi" ad, 
delClibes Ih, uppers oatJo 

REDDICK'S 
126 E. WASHINGTON 

WHITE TENNIS SHOES 

$3~~TO 1. 

~~~ · . l 
41«1 4e44Ul . 

Joye Feinberg Is 
Phi Ep Dream Girl 

Miss Joyce Feinberg, A3. Sioux 
City, was named 1963 Dream Girl 
of Phi Epsilon Pi at the fraternity's 
Spring Formal, May 11. 

Miss Feinberg will represent the 
SUI chapter in 
the International 
Dream Girl com· 
petition in Hart
ford, Connecticut, 
August 28. 

Her attendants 
were Betty Ann 
Abrams, A2, Iowa 
City, Shiela Lenit, 
A1. Chicago, Ill., 
Elaine Feintech, 
A1, Des Moines, Min Feinberg 
University of Wisconsin, and Do· 
rene. Kraft, Omaha, Neb. 

Guests at the formal were Mrs. 
Sonia Sands, Dr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Feldt, and Mr. and Mrs. Simeon 
Strauss. all of Iowa City. 

Officers of Angel Flight 
Led By Mary Bywater 

Angel Flight initiated new of
ficers for 1963·64 on Thursday, May 
16. Commander Karen Countryman 
presided. 

The new officers are: Mary By
water, A2. Iowa City, commander ; 
Judy Ferris. A3, Independence, ex· 
ecutive officer; Kern Moline, AS, 
Rockwell City, administrative of
ficer; Mary Ann Ruud, A2, Rock 
Island, Ill. , comptroller; Bernie 
Wirtz, AS. West Bend, pledge train· 
er; Joy Stoker, A2, Des Moines, 
assistant pledge trainer ; Judy Skal
sky, A2, Cedar Rapids, information 
officer; Linda Winberg, A2, Des 
Moines, publicity officer; Darlene 
Brady, A2, Maquoketa, operations 
officer ; Glenda Sanders, A2, Wav· 
crly, assistant operations officer 
and Carolyn Rabe, A3, Manchester, 
uniforms officer. 

. . .' 

Here they are! Your favorite 
classics . . . ready to lead 
YOUI' active liCe! American· 
made tapered and pointed 
toed sneakers for American 
girls . B\luncy (~am Innercush· 
ion and arch support with 
zippy waved rubber soles 1 

VOlJNIKIBlR§ 
"Satisfaction Always" 

PE Coeds ' [JinneJ, ' e~aineJ, GnfjafjeJ 
Karen Johnson, A2, Chicago, III., Hold Dinner 

to Reno Walker, M, Avoca, Alpha 
PINNED 

Mary McGoun, N2, Nortbbrook, 
Ul ., Chi Omega, to Ron Towell, A2, 
Iowa City. Delta Chi. 

Jocth Mannebach, A2, Glenview, 
m., Chi Omega, to Don Kellogg, 
A2, Charles City, Delta Uj)6i1on. 

Diane Jamieson, Al, Moline, moo 
Gamma Phi Beta, to George' Illian, 
.\2, Des Moines, Delta Upsilon. 

Pat Norris, Burlington, to Jim 
Rynott . A2, Burlington, Della 
Sigma Pi. 

Mary SUe Baker. A3, Waterloo, 
Alpha Chi Omega. to Chuck Ash, 
E3, Tau Kappa Epsilon, Iowa State 
University. 

Kitty Kushner, A2, Sheldon, 
Sigma Delta Tau, to Rich Edler. 
A2, Homewood. Ul., Delta Tau 
Delta. 

Maggi Nicbols, AI, Maywood, 
nl., Delta Della Delta, to Bob Dew, 
A2. Des Moines. Phi Gamma Delta. 

Karen Williams, A2, Oskaloosa, 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, to Fred 
Oelschlager, A2, Cedar Rapids, 
Sigma Phi Epsilon. 

Carol Ann Meyer, A1, Wellesley, 
Mass., to Robert Varo, Sigma Nu, 
University of Vermont. 

Marilynn Cook, AI, Montezuma, 
Pi Beta Phi, to Jim Gamble, A2, 
Shenandoah, Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 

Sally Sta&e, Al, Davenport. 
Alpba Phi, to Dave Roberts, B2, 
Rock Island, Phi Gamma Delta. 

Tau Omega. The Women's Physical Depart· 
Judy Drews. M. Davenport, ment held its major banquet Thurs

Alpha Xi Delta. to Robert Young, day, May 16, in the Carousel Res
L1, Fort Madison, Phi Della Phi, tllurant. The traditional purpose of 
University of Kan. as. the banquet is to honor the gradu

LYIll1 Pendergrast. A1. MlI! on filing seniors_ The juniors do mo t 
Cily, Alpha Xi Delta. to Gene of the planning for this event. 
B.oldt, B3, Iowa City, Phi Kappa Dr. Eleanor Crawford, advisor of 
Sigma. CHAINED the physical education majors club . I at SCI. wu the featured speaker. 

Joyce Ryan , At , I~wa City. Zeta Dr. M. Gladys Scott. cbairman of 
Tau Alph~. to Rex Ritz, A3, Chero- SUI women's phySical educaliou 
kee, AcaCia. department, also gave a speed!. 

Martha Haxthau en, A2, Houston , . . 
Tex ., Kapp .. Kappa Gamma. Uni- Speaktng for the seruor class was 
versity of Houston to Tom Craft. Barbara Blezek. A4 , Randolpb. 
A3, Waterloo. Sigma Phi' Epsilon. Patty Bloom~a~p, A3. Manson, 

ENGAGED • spoke for the JUDIor clllSS. 
Steff Smith. A4, Freeport. III. , fistre. s of ceremonies for tbe 

Chi Omega, to Tom MiltnN. M . program was Rusty McClone, A3, 
Iowa City. Phi Kappa P i, Iowa PorI Byron, Ill .• incoming president 
Stale University. of the Physical Education Majors 

Bonnie Ellis. A3. Charles City. to Club. 
John A. Miller , Forest Park, Ul. Each cia .• including graduate 

Lin Sisler, A3, Morris, JIl • Alpha students and faculty, sang 8 song 
Chi Omega, to Robert Fensch. East which they had made up for the DC-
DetrOit, Mich. casion. 

Judy Merrick, A2. Atlanta. Ga ., Winners of cholarships for tbe 
to Jim Davey, P2, Manley. coming year were announced. 

Jane Ostrow, Brooklyn , N.Y., Louise Jenkins, Al, Cedar Rapids. 
Emerson College, to Richard La- \\as awarded the Elizabeth Halsey 
~ere ,M, Merrick, N. Y .• Phi Ep- Scholar~hip, which is given to an 
silon Pi. outstanding freshman student. Win. 

Judy Bezanson. Cedar Rapids, ncr of the Jean Homewood .Memo
Law r e n c e College. to Jcrry rial Scholar hip was Patty Broom' 
Maples , G. Cedar Rapids. camp. 

AAUN Tour Nets I Connie Maxwell 
$J,500 for Student Is DU Sweetheart 

. " 

The Halsey scholarship is given 
by the major alumnae associatiQn, 
and the Homcwood sehola(shlp is 
given by tho pbyslcal education 
majors club. 

The tour ot houses and gardens 
sponsored by the Iowa City chapter 
of American Association for the 
United Nations May 19 netted 
$1,500, announced Mrs. John Ger· 
ber, 359 Magowan Ave., 1963 tour 
chairman. 

Proceeds of tbis tour will bring 
a student [rom Sri Venkateswara 
University in soutbern India ' to the 
State University of Iowa. 

Delta Chi's Name 
Rose Ann Lindsay 
New Sweethea rt 

Rose Ann Lindsay. A1, Musca
tine, was harned Delta Chi sweet
h ear t at their 
spring formal held 
at the Mayflower 
on Friday, May 3. 
Theme lor the for· 
ma~ was "Carni
val" and dancing 
from 9 p.m. to 12 
p.m. was provided 
by The F e I I a s. 
Guests were Mrs. 
G. S. Poling, Dr. 
and Mrs. John H. MI .. Llnd •• y 
Hogeland and Major and Mrs. Ro· 
man J. Lutz. 

General chairman. for thc event 
was Mike New, A3, Nevada. 

ENRICHED FLOUR 
Seeing that your Camily 118S the 

nutrient·rich foods needed daily for 
good health is of prime concern to 
all you homemakers. An easy ay 
to assure getting three essential B· 
vitamins and mineral iron is to 
check for the word "enriched" on 
the labels of the flour you use for 
home baking and on all the com
merCially prepared flour products 
you buy. 

THINGS 
is moving 

Connie Maxwell, A3. Chicago. III ., 
Kappa Alpha Theta, was named 
"s wee t heart of 
Delta U" Friday. 
May 17. at the 
Delta Upsilon an
nual spring form
al. Miss Maxwell's 
a tie n d anL was 
Joeth Mannebach, 
A2, Glenview, Ill., 
Chi Omega. Din
ner was served in 
the chapter hou e. 
Later there was Miss Maxwell 
dancing in the living rOQm which 
was decorated as a trellised gae
den. 

BOLOGNA CUPS 
If you lea ve the casing on bolog

na slices, Ihey'll curl when you 
heat them in a skillet in a little 
butter. You can fill thc bologna 
cups any way you like - with a 
little thick cheese sauce, . crambled 
eggs or creamed vegetables. The 
cups won 't hold very much so you 
can sometimes use up odds and 
end of food this way and have an 
attractive dish. 

See the complete 

JANTZEN linc 
at WILLARD'S 

Strike UD a color f11atch. 

Take the gingham check shirt, 

sleevoless and sweet, in pastel colors, 

$-16,3.98. 

To top cotlon gabardine shorts, 

cuffed, back·zlpped. 8·20. 3.98. 

f JUlt wear a smile 
. aDdaJ8ntzen 

Willard's 
Your Califorhia Store 

In Iowa City 

" . 

1 ' 

HOT COFFl::E CAKE 
If you bake a quick coffee cake 

in an oven-proof glass round or 
square dish, you can bring tbe 
eake straight to the table and cut 
and lifl out the servings there, Cof. 
fee cakes should be served hot so 
this has an advantage. Use a pIe 
knife for removing the individual 
portions. 

The 
Coralville 
Discount' 
Center 
has recently 
become a 
member of 
the Iowa City 
COlluntmity . . 

AT 

804 S. Clinton 
IT IS NOW THE 

IOWA CITY 
I 

DISCOUNT 
CENTER 

Quality 

Sure Sign of Flavor 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

I . , 
. . 

SOCIE'FY 
siRant 
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Theta's Take WRA Crown . -
Members of K.pp. Alph' Th.t. .r. .dmlrinll the WRA tropliy 
which they rtcently WOll for •• ,"Inll "" mest poinh in intrll,,,,,,.1 
t.IImllmtnh. Top row : Sharoo FI.dool, A2, Dubuque; M.ry 0111-' " 
..klOll. Al, Sioux F.lIs. S.D,; A. K. J~ •• 03, Em.nOll; Lynn 
Se.ra. Al, D.venport; Jean P.,k ... , Al, Monticello. Bottom rt'-: 

P'8IY Erb, Al. Rock hl.nd. III.; Roxl. J,nsen, Al. E,"',rvn .. ;· 
DIIWI Sch .. ffer. Al. Rockford. III.; Ann Mantvom'ry, AI, v,,,, ' 
million. $,0.; Molly McGuir" Al, Am .. ; LincUt Lory, A2, RoellWWIl ; 
City. - Photo by Mlk. T_ ' 

Josef' 
at 

Hair Dre 
eifert's 

er 

. .. upcralor~ with ability 
and IcchnirJue ... your' for the a\killg 

• Controlled permanent waving 
• Frosting and bleaching 
• Shaping and styling 
• Hair coloring - our specialty 

. .. the finest in beauty 
care for the discriminating ... .!-"; 

woman .. , at', 

Josef's Hair Dressers 
on the M zzaninc at Seifert's 

Phone 7·7955 J 

d. 

Why Y0U Should Wear 
ACCUTRON'® 

r) 

" Instead of a Watch,'~":'~:~ 

• I 

, . 
" 

• Keeps tunc by the cOl1slanL ~I 
vibrations 01 a tuninG ror~ .'",1 
activated clcelronically. ,r I " 

It docsn'l tick. it bums . 

• Docs away with 
the hairspring and 
lmlanc wheel. the 
parts which limit 
t.be accuracy of all 
conventional walches. 

• Just 12 moving parts. 
So rugged, so 
trouble-Cree you can 
forget about usual 
watch maintenance 
and repair. 

" ,~ II. 

.• ~!. t. 

~:! L 

rn 
, . ~ "!l 

• Never. nevcr needs windhlg
even on your wri~1. Power 
cell lasts one full year . 

.:. . 
e So astonishingly accurale .. \ 

it has been pUrchased by 
tbe U.S. Air Force for every , 
pilot in the X-IS project . 

An ideal gift for the graduate who 

deserves more than just a watch . 

on, hundred nilll .al' wauunlillon "ro.t 

. , .. 

e 
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Big 10 a:~amp 

CLOYD WEBB 
A New Discus Record? 

Iowa's new Big Ten outdoor 
track champions will make their 
only borne appearance of the 
season today when tbe Hawk· 
eyes meet Minnesota on the 
Iowa track at 3 p.m. 

Iowa Coach Francis Cretz· 
meyer said that Iowa can't be 
named the favorite, "Remem· 
ber, Minnesota beat us in an in· 
door meet." 

The Gophers defeated Iowa at 
Minneapolis, 58%·55%, indoors, 
but placed seventh with 11 

" Six Feet from Leaving Stadium-

points at the conference outdoor 
meet last weekend. 

Iowa's biggest problem is lack 
of balance. The Hawks won 

. seven· first places to five for the 
Gophers indoors when the Min· 
nesota balance paid off. 

Cretzmeyer called Dale Lam· 
ski or-the Gophers "a real fine 
hurdler and broad jumper" and 
cited Leroy Anderson and Bur· 
ton Ewing as two more Min· 
nesoLa standouts. Anderson and 
Ewing will challenge Iowa's Don 
Gardner, Big Ten champion in 

"Hardest-Hit Ball' -Mantle 
" NEW YORK (AP)-Mickey 

Mantle's space age hom e r 
Wednesday night left even his 
teammates in awe. The scream· 
ing liner off the facade of the 
third deck missed by six feet 
being the first fair ball Ilit out 
of Yankee Stadium since it was 
built in 1923. 

Mantle hit the ball in the lith 
inning of a game with Kansas City, 
breaking a 7·7 lie. With one swing, 

. he also shattcred Bill Fischer's 
pe,rfect 6·0 pitching record. 

"That was the hardest ball I ever 
,hit," said Mantlc, who has hit some 
hard ones, including a 565-foot job 
at Washington, April l7, 1953. He 
also hit one off the same stadium 
facade, May 30, 1956, but that was 
a fly ball coming down. This was 
a liner still going up. No telling 
how far it might have gone if it 
hadn't hit the facade, 367 feet out 
and 108 feet, I inch up. 

"I saw it in the haze that comes 
over the roof when the lights are 
on," he said. "I knew it was going 
places. I wouldn't have been sur· 
prised if it had gone out of the 
joint. " 

MICKEY MANTLE 
'A League by Himself 

Ralph Houk, Yankee manager, 
had a realistic commenL: "I wish it 
could have been cut into singles 
and we would have had enough hits 
for a week. 

"Mickey now has beaten his rec· 

ord. This was the most." 
''That would take four of my 

best shots," said little Bobby Rich· 
ardson, who specializes in double 
plays and singles and seldom hits 
the long ball. 

Whitey Ford slyly needled his 
buddy. "1 hit 'em Lhat hard," said 
Ford, "only they don't go that 
far." 

Frank Crosetti, veteran Yankee 
coach who dates back to the Babe 
Ruth era. said, "That's the hardest 
I've ever seen anyone hit a ball. 
Jimmy Foxx, Ruth, anybody. I 
don't believe a man can hit a ball 
harder. It went out like it was shot 
out of a cannon." 

Over in the other clubhouse, the 
A's also were shaken. 

"He ought to have a league of 
his own," said Norm Siebern, a 
former Yankee. "He's too much for 
everybody else." 

"He gets $100,000," said Fischer, 
the victim. "He has to be making 
it for some reason." 

Eddie Lopat, the ex·Yank pilch· 
er who now manages Kansas Cily, 
has seen many a booming drive in 
Yankee Stadium. 

"I'm a pitcher," said Lopat when 
asked his reaction. "I know the 
sound. I just turned my back," . 

fin Ma;;-Le-~9u-;A~ti~;;':- 1 
r. O'Toole Hurls Reds Baltimore Defeats Oliver's Home Run 

To 2-0 Victory Washington,6-0; Gives Cards Win 
MTL WAUKEE IA'I - Cincinnati's 

Jim O'Toole edged Milwaukee's Takes A.L. Lead 
Denny Lemaster in a brilliant BALTIMORE IA'I - Robin Rob· 
southpaw pitching duel Thursday erts pitched the Baltimore Orioles 
as the Reds defeated the Braves, into the American League lead 

, 2·0. Thursday night as he stopped the 
O'Toole fired a three·hitter for Washington Senators, 6-lJ, on two 

hiS seventh victory against three hits and ruined the managerial de· 
deCeats as the Reds boosted their but of Gil Hodges. 
winning streak to four games and Hodges, replacing Mickey Vernon 
moved iuto the first division. as Washington manager, saw the 
'.,Lemaster su{(ered a heart· break- Senators drop their 11th decision 
Jog d feat. allowing only four hilS in 12 starts and fall deeper ibto 
and striking out eight. However, he the league basement. 
was th(' .victim of two unearned Washlnglon . . . .. . 000 000 000- 0 2 1 

I rUns as hIS record was evened 2·2. aailimore . . . . 114 000 OOx- "0 0 
(:lncl""I" 000 100 001- Z 4 1 O"un, Duckworth (3) and R.IJer; 
Milwaukee 000 000 000- 0 3 3 Rob.rls Ind Orsino. W - Rob.rtl 
, 0'1001. and Edwards: Lemnl.r Ind (3-4). L - Osleen to-4). 
C,andell. W - O'Tool. (7·3), L - L. Hom. run. - 'altlmore, Smith ('), 
·mllst.r (2·.2). Adair (3). ----

CHICAGO Lf! - Catcher Gene 
Oliver's homer, a fifth·inning drive 
into the left field catwalk, powered 
the St. Louis Cardinals and Ernie 
Broglio to a 1·0 win over the Chi· 
cago Cubs Thursday. 

In picking up his fifth victory 
among six decisions Broglio lim· 
ited the Cubs to five hits. He fan· 
ned five and walked two. 

Lefty Dick Ellsworth, victim oC 
Oliver's fifth homer of the season, 
went down to his third loss. 

It was Broglio's ninth career 
taming of the Cubs in 11 decisions. 
II. Louis .... .. . toO 010 *- 1 4 , 
ChlClgo ...... .. .. 000 000 000- 0 5 2 

Brogllo .nd Ollv.r; Ellsworth, EI· 
lIon (a) Ind Bert.lo, Sch.ff.r (a). W -
.ro,lIo (5·1). L - Ellsworth (5-3). 

H.me run - II. Louis, Oliver (5). 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
FOR CONSTRUCTION OF 

811 WATER WELL . 
LAKE MACBR'IDE STATE PARK 
JOHNSON COUNTY, IOWA 
PROJECT NO. LWP 1090.21 

Sealed bids will be received by the ,state Conservation Commission at its office, East 
.• 7th & Court Avenue, Des Moines, Iowa, untU 2:00 P.M. on June 4,1963, for construction 

of a water we)] at Lake Macbride State Park. 
I 

The work is located in the north YI of the SW~ of Section 29, T·SIN, R-6W, Johnson 
, County, Iowa. 

The follOWing major items are involved: 

Item 
o. 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 

Mobilization 
Drill 16" Hole 
Drill 10" Hole 

Description 

Furnisll & InstallS" Casing 
DrillS" Hole 
Install & Remove Test Pump 
Test Pumping 

•• 

Estimated 
Quantity 

Lump Sum 
20 L.F. 

160 L. F. 
180 L. F. 
210 L. F. 
Lump Sum 
S Hours 

Proposals in duplicate shall be on forms furnished by the Commission and shall be ac
companied by a proposal guarantee consisting of a certified check, cashier's check or 
bid bond (no cash accepted) made payable to ~he State Conservation Commission 
and drawn on a solvent Iowa Bank as liquidated damages in the event the successful 
bidder fails to enter into a contract and post an approved perfonnance bond within ten 
(10) days after fonual acceptance of his bid. The amount of this guarantee is to be 
ten percent (10%) of the total amount of the bid. 

Copies of proposal forms, plans an4- specifications may be obtained at the office of Mr. 
D. M. Hill, Supt. of Engineering Construction, State ConservatWn Commission, Des 
MOines, Iowa. All plans and specifications are the property of the Commission and shall 
be returned to this office intact and in good condition on or before the letting date 
whether you do or do not file a bid. 

Sealed bids filed shall be In envelopes furnished by the Commission and plainly marked 
to identify their contents. The State Conservation COmmission .reserves the right to 
waive technicalities and reject any or all bids. 

STATE CONSERVATION COMMISSION 

the S30·yard in t e r m e d i ate 
hurdles. 

Creighton Fleming and Bart 
Uplinger will carry Minnesota's 
hopes in the open quarter 
against Hawkeye speedster Gary 
Hollingsworth, Big 10 indoor 
champion who finished second 
outdoors. 

Cretz commented, "Several 
new track records could be set. 
The mile relay record or 3: 12.8 
by Northwestern in 1958 could 
fall, and possible the :47.4 rec· 

ord in the 440·yard run as well 
as the 1:50.9 mark in the half." 
He added, "However, we have 
some pretty tough track records 
after holding the conference 
meet here last year." 

The Hawkeye mile relay team 
broke the Big Ten record last 
week, with a time of 3:J1.2. Bill 
Frazier and Rqger Kerr were 
clocked tit :46.~ and :~7\1 . for 
their quarters in lhe relay:. Fra. 

' ,~ier tied the half.mile record 
last year, but ran the 880 a 

half second slower last week. 
Kerr will be compellng in the 

66O·yard run, in which his time 
of I: 17.4 is the fastest recorded 
by an American. 

Three men who missed con· 
ference championships by slight 
margins will see action. Ralph 
Trimble will run in the two· 
mile, Gary Fischer in the mile 
,and HQl1ingsw9r.th in t~e ~40 .. All 
three plae d"$eCollq las~ week. 

:10 ' 1. 1 I j ',ll 

~ig Ten champiQn pole vault· 
,,~r Ch,\I;~1f,., Mo~ror, who cleared .. , 

15 reet last Saturday, will lead 
the Gophers in the field events 
while Iowa's Cloyd Webb, who 
competes in the discus throw, is 
the Hawkeyes' hope. 

Webb threw the discus 167-10 
at the conference contest, al· 1· 
most five feet better than the 
Iowa track record of 163·2%. 

The last event of the meet is 
scheduled for 4120 p,m. so that 
Iowa fans may see both the 
track meet and most of the 
baseball game with Purdue. 

GARY HOLLINGSWORTH 
Trlu for 440 Mark 

Hawks B,aftieBoilermaker Today 

Hawkeye Hurler 
Jack Wiland, who has a 6-1 season's record and an ERA of 3.33, 
will be the startinv pitcher for Iowa today when the Hawkeyes 
begin their showdown series for the Big Ten title. Iowa ntH" 
Purdue today Ind league·leading illinois In .. double·Made .. Satur· 
day. -Photo by Don Sobwlck 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

Baltimore .......... 25 15 .625 
Clllcago . . ....... . 24 15 .815 'h 
New York .. .. .... . 20 13 .606 II~ 
Boston .. .......... . 19 18 .543 m~ 
Kansas City ...... .. 20 17 .54 L • 
Cleveland . . ..... . .16 17 .485 
Los Angeles . ... . ... 19 28 .452 ~ 
Minnesota .......... 17 21 .441 7 
Detroit . .... ... .. 14 23 .318 9'h 

Thurlelly'l Rllults 
BaWmor. G, Washloiton 0 
Only game scheduled. 

Todly'l Probable Pitchers 
Baltimore (MeCormlck 0.2) at Cleve· 

land (MeDowell 2-3) - nliht 
Chicago (Herbert 5·1) at MlnneSOla 

(Stlgman 2·5) - n\ibt 
Washington (Stenhouse 2-4) at New 

York (Ford 4.3) - ntghl 
Boslon (Monbouquette 4-4) at Deltoll 

(AguIrre 3·3) - nIght 

U.S. 2-1 Favorite 
As Walker Cup 
Matches Begin , 

TURNBERRY, Scotland Lf! 
The singles match between Rich. 
ard Davis oC Pasadena, Calif., and 
the man he succeeded last year as 
British Amateur golf champion, 
Mike Bonallack, features opening 
fireworks today in the 19th battle 
for the Walker Cup. 

The Americans, a mixture of 
veterans and eager youngsters, 
are 2·1 favorites to win the ama· . 
teur trophy which they have lost 
only once in the series dating back 
to 1922. The United States won the 
last competition at Seattle two 
years ago, 11·1. 

----- I 

Jimmy Piersall 
Traded To Mets 

Iowa's baseball team, one- in 12'h innings oC conference hurl- .300. Probable pitcher for the 
hUb h' d I I ding he has an ERA of .75. Gebhard Boilermakers is Allan Rezabek, 

a game e 10 eague· ea . is g.l for the season and 1.0 in the who is 5·2 for the season and 2·1 In 
ing JIIinois, meets s eve nth league; Miner is 2.3 and 1·1 ; and conrerence play. 
place Purdue at the Iowa dia· McAndrew is 3·0 and I'{). "We could solve everything by 
mond at 3:30 p.m. today. The The Hawks are hitting better as winning three games for a 10 .. 
Hawks will close their bid for the outfield trio is finding the record, but it will take our besl 
the conference title Saturday range. Bob Sherman is now batting baseball if we are to accomplish 
with a double.header against .25& and Joe Reddington .257. Sher· that," Schultz commented when 
Illinois starting at 1 p.m. man liit two homers against Wis· asked about the title race. "There 

Iowa now has a 7-4 record in consin last weekend. Iowa's top are endless possible combinations 
Big Ten play and has won five of hitters for the season are Jay which cannot be figured because 
its last six games to move into Petersen at .303 and Rich Lee, .302. bad weather might cancel games." 
the role of a surprise contender. Jim Freese is sixth among league Ohio State, ror example, could 

Up to last Saturday, Purdue was hitters with .361 and is tied for the finish to·5 by beating Indiana, oc· 
one of five teams tied for second, most runs batted in, 13. cupant of the Big Ten cellar, lhree 

Purdue has a season's batting times and Minnesota could sneak 
but the Boilermakers dropped a average of .252. Tom Pugh, second in with a 10·5 mark by beating 
triple·~eader to the lllini allowing baseman, has ,333 for the season Illinois Friday and Pu~due twice 
Illinois to take over lirst place. and Dick Lui, third baseman, has Saturday. 

to "::rtm;:~kb~~:n~~U:a~ ~:~~~ = ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ 
Dick Schultz. "Sleve Green, who - eLI P T HIS • 
has pitched some fine ball in re- - _ 
lief, is the probable starter for tbe _.- MENU 12" 14" I 
first Illinois game. In the second • 
Saturday game, it will be either. CHEESE ........................ , ...... . ...... . 1.00 1.5' •• 
Bob Gebhard. Dale Miner or Jim _ ONION .. ..... . .... .. .... . ...... .. .. ... .. . .... .. 1.00 1.51 
McAndrew, the choice depending. SAUSAGI ......... .. ... .. ..... ... . .. .. ......... 1.25 2.00. 
upon what pitchers might work in II BEEF ... . .. .. ....... . .............. .. . ..... .... US 2M I 
relief in the first game." _ GEORGE'S GOURMET SPECIAL .. ..... .. . ... 1.25 2.0'. 

Wiland has a 6·1 season's record • Saulaga, Onion, GrHn Pepper • 
and an ERA of 3.33. In the confer· • PEPPERONI .... ...... , .... .. ............ .. .. .. 1.25 2... 
ence he has a 2·1 mark and an ERA II KOSHER SALAMI ............... ..... . ......... 1.2S 2.... 
of 3.99. Green has a I.{) mark and • MUSHROOM ... .. . .... . ..... ... ................ 1.50 2.15 I 

•
_ GREEN PEPPER .... .. .. , ...... .... .... .. .... 1.50 2.25_. 

Artistic (Iunen 2" Iowa An. SHRIMP .... .. .. .... .. .. .. ... .. .. . ... ......... .. 1.50 2.25 II TUNA FISH .. ......... . .. ....... ... .. ... ....... 1.50 US I 
FREE STORAGE • ANCHOVlE .. . .... .. ................ . .. . ...... .. 1.50 2.25. 

• FRIDAY SPECIAL .. ....... .... .. ............... 1.50 2,25. Itore your winter garments till 

:~~l~~t ~.,""I our low ; HO~;;;~~,S' " .. ~~~~~ .. ~~.;~~~ . 2.00 UO I 
ArtistiC~' ; GOURMET I 

T ail~ring.i I •• - II 114 S. Dubuque St. •• 
I Acroll From 4" •. lurl ott... ' •• Hotel Jeft.1'IOII •• 

PII. 7-4424 0 de Go • rrato • 
7~' •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 

Kansas City (WIckersham 2.3) at Lo. 
Angeles (McBrIde 3-4) - nIght 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pcl. G.B. 

Sao FrancIsco ..... . 26 15 .634 
Los Angeles .. ... .. . 25 IG .610 1 
Sl. Louis .. ....... 22 20 .524 41~ 
CIncinnati .... ... ... 19 18 .514 5 
Chicago .. .......... 20 20 .500 W. 

WASHINGTON fAll - Jim 'Pier· 
saIl, who gets into trouble about 
as easily as he snags fly balls, 
was sold to the New York Mets 
Thursday, apparently in I!Xcb3l'lge .. 
(or release of Gil Hodges to be· 
come Washington manager. . PIttsburgh .... .. .. 19 19 .!IOO 5'h 

Milwaukee . . , . . ... . 19 22 .463 7 
PhUadelphla . .. .. . . 17 22 .463 7 
H ouslon . .. .. .. . ... 18 24 .429 8y" 
New York .. .. .. . ... 16 25 .890 10 

Thurlel.y'l Rllulll 
St. Louis I, Chtca,o 0 
Cinclnnatl 2, MUwaukee 0 

Tod.y'. Probable Pllchers 
Los Angeles (Koufax 6-1) at San 

Franclsco (Marlchal 5·3) - olght 
New York (Craig 2-6) at St. LouIs 

(Clbson }·3) - nleht 
PIttsburgh (Friend 4·3) at Milwaukee 

(Spahn 6·2) - night 
PbUadelphla (McLlsh 2·2) al Cln· 

cinnatl (purkey 1-0) - nlght 
Houston (Bruce 2-3) at ChIcago 

(Koonce 1·2) 

By-The-Campus 

The terse announcement of the 
deal, for an unannounced amount 
of cash and a player to be named 
later, didn't tie the two develop· 
ments togelher but there . were 
strong signs that they were con· 
nected. 

"I've been in baseball 16 years," 
said Piersall, as he collected his 
equipment before leaving to join 
the Mets. "You never know what's 
going to happen. 

for 
commencement 
or 
commencing 

A wrinkle resistant' ' 

blending of dacron 

and worsted fibers 

make this the ' I .j 

most practical suit 

in your wardrobe. 

Equally smart in 

plains, stripes or 

plaIds. 

from 49'50 \ 

20 S. Clinton 

• 
OV'~8IA' DILIVERY AVAILfoIU; 

.. ' M.o~. ,room. 
f ' This '63 VolkSwagen Is the most. 

It hos more legroom In the cob and 
mor. power in the engine thon any 
other VW Truck in 13 year •• 

.. , There'. more ~oom to stretch yourleg. 
because the interior headlight mouldifl$ls 
ho¥e been rottenld oul. And 0 nlw 

fl·~jUs'dble driver's seal has been added. 
Just put the seat in reverse ond slide it 
bock until your Ilgs f'll comfortoble. 

Alongsld. 1' ·0 new oVlrsize pos. 
senger seot, big enough for ani WIll· 
upholstered rider. It'sstanda rd equipment. 

Bock In the engine room Is our new 
olr·cooled "1500" (displaclment Is 1,500 
~c. or 91,10 cu. In.l.lt's 25% larger and 

,Mor. brrmmmm I 
It develops 25% mor.e horsepower than 
ony other VW Inglne IVlr. 

Thol', why this '63 truck con outspeed, 
ol/tcllmb, outdo 'onv other VW Truck 
on the rood today . 

The englne-'plus the lafger brokes 
It requlres':"l. oplional ot extra cost. 
If you don" loke ii, you get our "1200" 
engine os stondard equipment. That'. lhe 
power plant that we've never stopped 
Improving on. 

Either way you gel on efl$llnl tho' 
oVlroges ~ mpg, thot con', freeze or 
boll, ,ho", moun tid in back for ,xlra 
Iroctlon In snow, mud, lond. 

Whol mOrt could you wonlf Hmmmf. 

hawkeye imports, ince 
louth lummit at walnut 

Iowa City, Iowa 

II 
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" 
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Campus 
Notes 

Outstanding Junior 
Roberl G. Gitchell , A3, Cresco 

has been mimed recipient of the 
1963 Penningroth Award. 

The award is made annually to 
on outstanding junior student at 
SUI on the basis of leadership, 
scholastic achievement and partici· 
pation in student activities. 

The Penn ingroth Award was es· 
tablished through the SUI Founda· 
tion by Dr. Paul W. Pcnningroth 
in the name of his parents, Will iam 
and Elizabeth Penningl'oth. Dr. 
Penningroth, a 1922 graduate of 
SUI, now resides in Atlanta. Ga. 

A permanent endowment fund 
providing an annual income for the 
Penningroth Award was established 
three years ago by Dr. Penning· 
roth. 

• • • 

Planning, Coordinating-

By BOB BARON 
StaH Writer 

The planning, coord inating, and carrying out of the fnany 
programs and activities of the 1963 Homecoming celebration is 
now underway by the University Homecoming Committee. 

The committee, composed of many smaller, more specific 
units, is under the control of President Hancher, who makes 
appoi ntments upon recommenda. ! 
lion of the chairmen. . hold alumni coffee hours, whjch are 

Co-chalrmen of the committee coordinated by the Homecoming 
are Robert E. J. Snyder, instructor. Committee. 
of markeUng and Ro~ce Beckett, The M(ss SUI Pageant, under the 
profe~sor of mechamcs and hy· direction of the Pageant Board, is 
draulics. . . also overseen by the Homecoming 

The maIO source of flnances for I Committee a~ is the water Ihow 
the committee a~e the Ho~ecom ing put on by the Dolphin fraternity . 
Badge sales, which are dIrected by 

J·School Wins Medallion a sub·committee of the larger AFS Elects 
The SUI School of Journalism group. Th is committee is respon· 

will recei ve a bronze medallion and sible for selection of the design as 
a permanent scroll as 8 result of well 8S the actual distribution of 
their eighth place over·all finish in the badges. Stokstad 
the William Randolph Hearst Foun. One of the most colorful aspects • • 

THE DAILY IOWAN- I_a City, I_.-Friday. May 24, ltU-P ... S 

~t Recognition Dinner- I Hawkeye Staff 

t:J I H nor Announced ~y 
• • Chief Editors 

Ret I fI n 9 Staff ,~.~:::.'",~ ::=~.;! 
Bum . A3, AI 0 , m.. edilor·ln· 

Twelve senior faculty and administrativ taff members chI f, and Judy Stel' ns. A3. Iowa 
City, busine. m(lnager. 

who wi ll (.'om pletl' thei r full· time service to SUI th is academic Hending next ~ear's staCf will be 
year wer honored Thu r day vening at a Fa ulty Recognition Berne Ketchum, A3, Oelwein, chief 
Dinn r in the Union. photographer ; anc), Bergst D. Al, 

SUI P 5' ] t Vi '1 '1 Hancher pre cnted peci I certifi. Moline. III. . assistant ~ilor ; Sue r I( I'n rgl l~ . Artz, A2, Jack on, MISS., ~py 

cnte of recognition to the ]ong' l I editor; Nanc), Sias, AI, Sioux City, 
time starr melllbers at the dinner. Re e a Pie· art edItor ; Sue teff, A4. Daven· 

Those honored were ' S rye or ,n9 port , busine i tant ; Don Kel· 

H JI D · UI t I II logg, A2, Charle City. page let 
• arvey '. avIS,. provo. W,· Cost'" ore m mana r ; Bob Hobart , A2, Cenler· 

who was appomled JI1 1950. alter ville. book tilI le mana r ; Suzanne 
coming t~ ~~ I as executive dean I For Stall Members Rou , A2, Bettendorf. ornct man· 
of the DIVISion of Research and g r! Carole Ander n, A3. elenr 
Teaching and clean of the Gradu· Re. erve parking lot Cee for fac. Lake, promotion man ger. 
ate C II . 1948 I OlhH Itart members will be Pit o ege JI1 • u ty members will be mcrea d Vln H~I, AI. Muon City. ld nUClea· 

• Earl E. Harper came to SUI in from $20 to sao per year. beginning ~':,'l! edl:~~; U~:~o~I~~"'Ch~~',,~~ 
1938 Crom the presidency of Simp- next fall according to a bulletin AI , Iowa City Ind Jane BIff. AI. Ft. 

Coil I d· I As d' Dodle leneral or.lnballoo. co.edlt . 
soq ege. n I8no a. Ireclor releosed by th niver ity Thur.· 0 ... ; liarn It IIlndman, At. Plea .. nt-
of the SU I School of Fine Arts, day. vIII. port. editor; PII Carl.lOn, AI, 
Har""r coordinated the depart. Molin . III Ind RosallJld Shllin, AI, 

"" The new rale will not aff""t tu North En.llJh. ororllle. eo.edllors. 
ments of art, dramatic arts and . ~. dation Annual Awards Program of Homecoming is the float com· 

for schools and departments of petition in the Homecoming parade, 
Journalism. which is directed by another sub· As President 

According to Randolph A. Hearst, committee. This committee works 
Trustee of the foundation. the with the participating housing The SUI chapter of the American 
)lQints accumulated by all entranlS, units and selecls a panel of Field Service (AFS) . has elected 
and espec ially by Cele Ferner, A3, judges for the parade. Arden Stokstad, Ai. Cedar Falls, 
Sioux City; Gary Gerlach, A4, st. The actual production Bnd organ· president. 

Flnman c"'r IWlY Wit ... Ind damlged Items in Roseland's Gro
cery which WIS braken into Ind set on fire early Thursday_ 

- Photo by Joe Lippincott 

d nt porkl'ng fee Ed '~IIC . AI. Cedlr RlpldS Ind 
music . Dr. Harper was honored reo . IDline Jlmle on , AI , Molin . W ., fra· 
cenlly by Evansville tlndJ College. Revenue from the re erve lot in· lernille co-edllors; John AUI. AS, . . . Omlhl , Neb .. mlll,"" editor' Ann 
IIhere a new dormitory was nomed creo I.' WIll be u d to malO tam Chldwick. AI. Park Rld,l, nl. and 
for him. He wa president of the pre ent parking (:lcilitie and h Ip Vanni Cay Fol~m. AI, On. "'". Id-. . mInI II Ilion and coll t,l.' co.edltors; 

Ansgar; and Joe Li ppincott, A2, izalion of the parade is carried Other officers are Susan Evans, 
Iowa City, the three Hearst Faun. on by another sub-committee of the A3, Fairfield, vice president; Mar~ 
dation winners, contributed to this Homecoming Committee. assisted garetLarsen, A3, Newton, secre· 
achievement. by a detail of AFROTC students. tary; and Karen Countryman, AS, 

After Trying To Cash-
Indiana chool from 1927-36. finance n(Ow lou . Soml.' of tht' I Jlne Chrblen n. AI , Bronullle. N.Y. 

• Oll've C. Fa rr, chl'ef ph s'c j l money will go toward the con. Ind Roberti COlli I r. AS, Ft. Mil n, y I a I rt Ind commun cIUon. co-ed lOnl. 
th rapist at Gencral Hospitals. SlruCt Ion co t o~ til(> parkin" ramp Judy 0 lick. A2. hlelgo nd Ten 

• • 
SUI Grad Co·Authors 
A SUI graduate. Eloise M. Jae· 

ger (Ph.D., 1952), is co·author of 
II newly revised tennis book. 

The Homecoming Committee also Neveda, treasurer . 
sponsors a Union open house. The group recently obtained 
Aided by the Central Party Com· formal recognition from the Stu· 
mitlee and Union Board, the com· dent Senate as a campus organiza· 
mittee provides free refreshments , tion. 

Man Confesses 
To Check Theft 

joined the SUI staff in 1942 as a I under constructIon east of ()J(' luwa Fink, A .. Ankeny. prot. lonll and 
h . I th . l M morlnl Union Th new romp I honor0'1 r~dlton; Frln h,.u~e r, p YSlca erupis . • . A I. u ,,"r Ind Mlrlom Toml k. AZ, . . I WIll be ayall ble for Univcr ity Orln"I.'II , rt' 1I.lou CIH'dllor.: Larry 
• WIlham Gower. assocIate pro, gu sts tudcnts und faculty Orr, "'2. Uu,lInf\on and Jean Worm· 

f SOl' of mu ic. i head of bra' . ~ 1 h Al. 0 ··0. 111. dorm Ind oft-
in Irum nt in truction ond instru. ampu. Police e.,timate th nt'W rlmp" C<H'dlloTl. 

.. . at ill t tl ( Photoft'1l ph r will be Tom Mo ler mental techOlques m the S )muslc r I.' w co Ie us r 0 rt" l'rvc A' , Mount Ayr; Dennl "anln, AI: 
department. lie joined Ule faculty facllllle tic nts for each working Minch .tt.; Llndl Grl nt, AS. Pou· 
in 1946. day U. ing parking metm th ~~~~~~I D:~ 1~~~: o:;3 ,~~~·C~~o~~~ 

Her book, "Teaching of Tennis 
for School and Recreational Pro· 
grams." gives help to coaches and 
teachers of Lennis. 

exhibits. Hawkeye game films. and AFS is made up of SOl students 
informal dancing for SUIowans and who spent the summer between 
their guests. their junior and senior years oC 

Another weekend highlight is the I high school in foreign countries as 
Homecoming dance, which last a part of the national American 
year featured Stan Kenton and his Field Service exchaQge ·program. 
orchestra. Persons interested in the activities 

A former Fort Dodge man Thursday admitted to Iowa City Police 
thai he broke into the Keith Wilson Hatchery , Inc .. Tuesday morning 
and stole $8,000 in checks. 

• Clara Hinton who headed th some nllmber of d y would co>t Wood 0 11. 0 111.; John nd r80n. AS. 
SUI Itbrary ci;culation services some $97 - a year. • ~r:,:tf:.'i~o~ Je Ind J In Plliker. AI, 

until 1962, ond Helene R. Miller, of •••• y • y • • • • • • -=-=---;-:-= 
the low library , both came to SUI ..................... -

Dr . Jaeger is di rector of the Uni· 
versity of Minnesota department of 
physical educa tion fo r women. 

Her co·author, Harry "Cap" 
Leighton, is co·director of the 
Leighton·Barta Tennis School for 
Teachers in Des Plaines, III. 

The Associated Students of En· of AFS may also join. . 
ginee 109 each year plan and con· The purpose of AFS Is for 'mem· 
strucl a monument on the west bers to keep up contacl with peo. 
slope of lhe Penta crest, which is pIe they met when they went over· 
burned after a Hawkeye victory. seas and to meet others who travel· 

Edward L. G\!rdes, 32, signed a 
confession in connection with the 
breJit-in and also admitted forging 
endorsements on four or the five 
checks he had in his possession at 
the time of bis arrest. Gerdes told 
police that he threw th e other 
checks away. The Saturday morning of Home· ed with AFS. 

ALL IN OKLAHOMA coming all SUI schools and colleges Members also help promote con· The Cor mer convict is also being 
AMERICA, Okla. (M _ Okla· Unitcd Stales. They wcre chosen tact between people of different qile~tloned about a burglary and 

homa not only has 0 town named by the New York AFS officer ofter countries. fire ·at Roseland's Grocery, 322 E. 
for this country. but it has three screening by the local chapter . When hlg)l school AFS students Benton St., early Thursday morn-
villages WiUl names the same 3S Selected were Susan Ev:ms, A3, visiting America this year leave lng. 
national capitals - Berlin, Lima! Fairfield; Mary Lockwood, A4, their hosts' homes this summer, A Dilly lowln clrculltlon 1m. 

and Washi ngton . It also has a Rock Rapids; and Frank Bower, three SUlowans will serve as bus pi..,. Dlnll Truitt 103 Burlin". 
Kremlin. A4 , Arsenal Springs, Md. chaperons as the group tours the I ton, dl5Crttrtd the' bla'ie It IP' 

H~Ying :r~9$e , 
Packing Pr9bJem' Blues? 

W.n.i~rf~8 ho'- yo~ ... going to ·got all thOle 
~Intot' cloth.l packed in your lultca"l and then 
Into Dad'. car? 

Why bother whon y~u can leave them In NEW 
PROCESS'S care for the' lumme, month •. 

All you have to do i~ Itop In, p.lck up ono of 
our bill ~-A"IOX hampers, pa!ck all your win
ter garm.nts In It, and "'on ,.tu,n It to UI. We 
do tho , .... 

Your dolh,. will be cleaned, ,,,uod, and 
Itor.d In our vaulri ... ,. from OVert lumme, 
da",or. You1l •• , t"m back III tho 'all lpark. 
II", frtth anet .... cty to WH'. 

Why not st., In toclay? Tho ~oll It only $3.95 
plUI cleanl", cha' .... You11 lithton your pack. 
Ing load and also Dad's carl . 

Fabric Care Services 
by 

p,.oce:u 
Laundry and < ~rY Cleaners 

~. ; 

313 Ie. Dubuqu. Phone 7.9666 

- -- -- -----.-- - -- ---- -- --.---..-- ,-,-.--
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THIS IS IT! THE 1963 UNIVERSITY EDITION . _ r 

~ OF THE DAI.Lr IOWAN' 

~ ORDER 'NOW! 
. .::z;. Sen,a This Great ., Ed;t~o~ TQ Y~u~ Frienasl 

Nearly 100 pages giving you, your parents and your friends the complete story Of sui! p~~~ ~il1 ~ .packed with 
Jl ws of Ctlmpll S:1 tivities an~ .events .. , sports, fashions, society ,and a host of .otber ' i'ltere~ng featu:r~s of the Unl· 
vel·sHy. " ':,' 

" 
Hav this sp cia] edition sE!nt to a friend or relative who is interested,in you 'and yDlIJ' Uf)fvCJ:s~ty. 
The 1963 University Edition will refl ect on the year's happenings .. : and will give a ooJfiplete picture of SUI 

a ti l' itlC's coming IIp ill the 1963-64 school year. 

~ Pu'blicatiori Oat. .... 
AUGUST. 17, . 1963 

MAILED ANYWHERE, SOc !' -. 
.. ---.. --..... ---... --.---~--------------------------.-----.-----

CIIlCULATION DI,.,.. 
THI DAILY IOWAN 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

H ... I, my .r .. ~ ,.~ ....... . c~(Ie') If tho I'" unlv.nlly 1.ltIon, r 

I encl ... S .. , .. ....... te cen, .... 1'. cett .. Nt ... ; COl',. 
" .... _II t.: 

H.m . ................................................. ... . .. .. 

AtltI .. I' ................ . ......... . . . ..... ~ ................. . . ~ A COpy 
II t covers costs of 

paptr, hlndlin" end poI'I"t) 
CIt, .M 1t.1e ....... . ........ . . ... .. . ... . .. . ......... .,.. .. .. ~ 

·~;:~~~~·-'~~T.l:~~;.:t t~::~;"::::;;.;:.:.=~."::.::~lt.::=m=;1t~:c:=~.;r=:- i , 
,illlli',f ... ,. "" 1;~ W.:t:;:i;:I~I'''lIl>o''' ''oI::''~';::r.::... 

fll 

proximately 4:30 a.m. while dis
tributing clrrler bundles. H. 
went to a phone Ind notified the 
fin d.partment. 
Gerdes was arrested shortly br· 

fore nool1 after he tried to en h 
a check at the First Notional Bonk. 
Bank offidols followed him to a 
tavern and called detectives. 

Police said lheft of the checks 
was not made public because they 
did not want to scare the burglar 
into throwing the checks away. 
Bank officials were notified, how· 
ever. 

Shortly after police detectives or· 
rested him, Gerdes said he recent
ly had been released ufter serving 
12 years at n. Madison for cheek 
forgery . Gerdes hud been living 
in a hotel h re and had made 
reservations to ny to Ft. Dodge 
at 5 p.m. Thursday. 

Fire damage at the grocery was 
limited 10 an area around a coun· 
Ler and cash register. The store's 
merchandise and fixtures ' weI' e 
damaged by smoke and water. 

Detectives slIid the fire apparent. 
Iy was started by a burglar , acci· 
dently or purposely, when a match 

, or cigarel wns dropped onto some 
carton and papers. Burglars took 
at least $60 after removing a rest 
room screen and forcing 11 door 
open Lo lhe main store. 

DeLectives said the fire mighl 
. also have been started to cover up 
fingerprints. 

Benz Tours Europe 
Lesler G. Benz. profe sor of 

journalism, began a five·week trip 
to easlern and centrll l European 
cities Thursday with the American 
Newspapers Study Mis ion. 

His trip will take him to such 
cities as Copenhagen. Helsinki. 
Leningrad, M 0 s cow, Bucharest. 
Sofia. Belgrade, Budapest. Vienna. 
Prague, Warsaw, Berlin and Pa ris. 
He will return to SUI June 29. 

in 1931. Lettie Oldaker, catlllog 
librarian at University Iibmries, 
hegan h r service in 1948. Sh reo 
tired last year . 

• William R. Kern , associate pro· 
fCS$or of d nt istry. was a demon· 
stralor and instructor in the SUI 
College of D ntistry from WI9-30. 
After thirteen years on the faculty 
of Northwestern University , he re
turned to SUI in 1943 as a sislant 
professor in the crown lind bridge 
deparfmen ts. Dr. Kern is n native 
01 D s Molnrs. 

• Dean M. Lierle, profebsor ulld 
head of the department or oto· 
laryngology and maxillo/acial sur· 
gery since 1928, came to SUI ill 
1923:1 an instructor. Form I' stu· 
dents recently recognized the long
time deportment head by establish· 
ing a development fund in his hon· 

or. I 
• W. Ro s Livingston. professor 

oC history, and curator of British 
document lor Ole SUI library, has 
been at SUI since 1925. Livingston 
has been on leave of absence ihis 
year. 

• Raymond J . Phillips, superin· 
tendent of the SU I physical plunt. 
began working at SUI in 1936. A 
superintendent. he direct the ac· 
tivities of the 350·man operation reo 
sponsible (or maintaining and safe· 
guarding SUI's buildings Ilnd 
campus . 

• George R. Schneider retired 
last year as as ociate pl'ofes or in 
the department of mecharlics and 
hydraulics or the College of En
gi neering. He joined the engineer· 
ing faculty in 1956. aCter nearly 25 
years in government service. 

McOonald's Amazing Menu 

100% Pure Beef Hamburgers 
Tempting Cheeseburgers 

Old·Fashioned Shakes 
Crisp Golden French Fries 

Thirst·Quenching Coke 
Delightful Root Beer 

Coffee As You Like It 
Full·Flavored Orange Drink 

Refreshing Cold Milk 

817 S. Riverside Drive 

Today and continuing Ihrough fina l week 
a ll plua will be deliver d fr .. '0 SUI 

• Sororities 

• Fra ternities 

• Dormitories 

• Married student housing 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 

Dial 8-7545 

114 S. Dubuque St. 
AcroSi From 

Hotel J. ffer1on 

Orr/c'r to Go 

• 

A short walk is good for you. But when you really 
want to travel you can't beat Greyhound for going 
places at lowest cost. In fact Greyhound costs less 
than trains, planes or driving yourself. Foreconomy. 
GO GREYHOUND •.• AND LEAVE THE DRIVING TO US. 

No oth.r form of public transport.tlon ha. fires so low. for pample ; 

NEW YORK 
On. way $:12 .15, round Irlp ,S7.90 

SEATTLE 
One way ~7. IO , round trip $74.00 

CHICAGO 
OM WIY $6.20, rouncl trip ,11.20 

OMAHA 
0 ... way $7 M , round trip ,13.7' 

BOSTON 
On. w'Y $31.20, round trip $67.00 

PITTSBURGH 
On. WI, UI .OO, round Irlp $11M 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 
On. way $U.'S, round Irlp "US 

DENVER, COl.O. 
Onl way $21 .20, rouncllrlll .... 

LOS ANGELES 
OM way ~US, round Irlp .... 
GREYHOUND BUS DEPOT 

112 Soulh Capitol II • 
Tel.phone »1-3455 

8AGQAG£ 1 You Cln t, ke moft 'WIlt. ,ou Oft • Q't'thOu"d It ~ prel., serwl I. " net,., Of' ulrt 
bI ..... on .~ud by Crtyhound PIC _ •• uDftU. W. tn"l in -'oun.nd talts '" ..... 
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Chance Held 
For Indiana 
YSA Students 

Student Body President !lUke 
Carver and Vice President Pete 
Ptacek received -a tetter Thusday 
in reply to one they sent tbe In
diana University Student Body 
President concerning the indict
ment of three Indiana students 
May 1 for subversive activities. 

The three students were mem
bers of the Young Socialist Alli
ance (YSA) at Indiana and were 
charged in connection with a meet
ing March 24. Thomas Hoadley 
acted as prosecutor in the indict. 
ment proceedings involving an anU. 
communist slate law_ 

The letler Carver and Placek 
sent to Indiana encouraged tbe 
student body president to make 
his own investigation into tbe 
charges of subversion. It also con
tained a clipping from The Daily 
Iowan with the account of the in
dictment. 

The letter (ro'm Indiana Student 
Body President Steve Smith read 
as follows: 

"Thank you for your kind con
cern and the clippings from The 
Daily Iowan. We, of course, cer
tainly have our problems with the 
flmbitious Mr. Hoadley but gener
ally the student leaders and stu
dents have reacted more against 
the actions of Monroe county's 
nrose~lItl'lr-politician than against 
the rights of YSA. The consensus 
lS to", (tie case against the stu
dents doesn'l have a chance and 
that the Indiana state anti-subver
sive law wiII be declared unconsti
tutional as well ." 

Iowan Given 
SAC Award 

Col. Everett A. McDonald, son 
of Mrs. Orma I. McDonald, 620 
Fairchild, Iowa City, has been 
awarded the Legion of Merit by 
Lt. G en. Hunter Harris, Strategic 
Air Command (SAC) vice com
mander. 

Colonel McDonald was cited for 
exceptional meritorious conduct in 
tnc perlormance of outstanding 
service to the United States while 
serving as chief of the mission 
braoch, operations plans division, 
directorate of operations at SAC 
headquarters from Sept. 13, 1960 
to June 20, 1962. 

McDonald, a graduate of tbe 
University of Texas, has belm in 
the service 22 years. 

Pupils Reinstated; 
New City CouncH 
In Birmingham 

BJRMlNGHAM, Ala. iA'I - New 
hopes for racial peace surged 
through this Deep South city Thurs
day with the return to school of a 
lhousand Negro pupils, ousted for 
street marches, and the seatlng of 
a new government that pledged 

. .. . . ... .... ", . 
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VALU SELECTED WITH S.V.T. 

CENTER CUT ~~~~~ 
VALU SELECTED WITH S.V.T. 

ARM CUT ~~~~: 

16 to 18 
POUNDS 

e __ e 

EVERY ONE 
GUARANTEED 

• __ e 

EVERY WEEK 

RANDALLETT 

LB. 

heled altor 
eNUeI( ROMT i$ 

43c 

alu 
ft ~~ 

• riM 

't 
And the b .. t part of SVT i, Ihat you get more good e.ting in 
evcry pound of meall Thai', be.au,", ,II ex .... bone and f.t Ire 
trimmed away, leaving only the mOil tender, delicioul bee/! With 
SVT you gel more me. I for your money. Try a chuck rOI.1 with 
SVT al Our .peei.l low price thi. week I 

Valu Selected with S V T 

Lb. 

SPECIALS IN 
lHIS AD ARE 
IN EFFECT 
ONE WHOLE 
WEEK 

MAY 23rd 
THRU 29th 

Wilson's GRADE A 

SLICED 
BACO~ 
LB, TRAY PACK 

WORTH $5.00 

Lb.C~n 

LB. 49c 

KRAFT MINIATURE 35 * Marshmallows 2 6~~g~: rt KRAFT'S ICE CREAM 49¢ * TOPPING .2 JARS 

GRANDEE STUFFED 39« * OLIVES NO.9 JAR 

KRAFT JET PUFF * Marshmallows 10 oz. 19rt 
.• PKG. 

KRAFT BAR-B-QUE 35rt * SAUCE . , . 22 oz. BTl. 
MA BROWN 19¢ * PICKLES . . . . . PINT 

* MUSTARD 6 OZ. JAR 1 Ort HIAWATHA DILL 29¢ * PICKLES . , QUART JAR 

REYNOLDS ALUMINUM 29rt * FOIL , . . , 25 FT. ROLL 

WHITE PAPE~ '47 * PLATES _ , . . 36 COUNT rt 

HAVE YOU CHECKED YOUR 
RANDALLETTE NO. YET? 

FULL Y'I COOKED 
READY-TO-EAT 

ARMOUR1S 
GENUINE 

MA BROWN 4 Kinds To 29 * RELISHES c;::~e l~a~:' ¢ 

2 1'12 oz. 29¢ 
. TINS 

TONE'S BLACK * PEPPER 
. KOBEY SHOESTRING * POTATOES, CAN 

CAT LIFE * CAT FOOD . CAN 

STRONG HART 

* DOG FOOD CAN 

immediate steps for progress. NEW LONG WHITE 
Under court order, 1,081 Negro 10 LBS. 49c 

_ .:'.. .'" .. , '- ,";. ..t. \ • "V /'l:!!.l.h .-.l ,t;.,. -'-"." ,7I~' .. 
•• t- 4 ... f ••• il r;:v..~ '~ ...... ·,t" .. ", .:.tr\'''";"''''-jII'''",,,,,, ,t. 

children suspended Monday went 
back to school. They were among 
about 2,400 Negroes arrested in 
month-long demonstrations pro
testing segregation. 

POTATOES 
The government changed hands , 

under an Alabama SupremejCourt BEAUTIFUL FRESH 
decision which turned over City 

• 

~::l. :e~:m~al~l~~~r m~~;~tte~~~~ G ERA N I U MS 
nine counciimcn. They succeed a • • 
t h r e e-commissioner government 
which fought a special election 
change. CRISP ROSY RED 

KWAD RADISHES 
880 kc 

• • • 

4 FOR 

• . BUNCH3C 

The Dormitory Voice of 
The State University of Iowa 

FRIDAY'S PROGRAM 
P.M.:-

2:00 Sign on 
2:02 Gordon Keahbone (R&R)' 
3:00 Cathy Slevens (pop-mood) 
.:00 Wayne Yarolem Ivarlety)' 
5:00 AI Thompson (R&R)' 

SWEET 
VINE RIP.ENED 

KRAFT'S 

MIRACLE WHIP 

Mi~;~le 
Whip 

Salad Dressing 

HILAND TWIN PACK 

POTATO CHIPS 
ALL FLAVORS 

FLA-VOR-AID 

CRISP 
FRESH 

QT • 
JAR 

6:00 AI Thompson 
7:00 John "The nylng R~k" 

Pufler (R&II)' 
8:00 John "The Flyln, Roek" 

Puffer 
9;00 John "The Flying Roek" 

Puller 
10:00 Doug Iden (variety) ' 

Linda Stanton 
11 :00 Doug & Linda 

IllUJP ( FREE 1 00;'::: STAMPS,~~::;' FOR ACH.E,::~~ POP BOTTLES 
1\1 ( HUNT'S 

SO EXTRA 
Gold Bond Stamp. 

WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF 

2 PKGS. Gus Glaser's 
OF COLD CUTS 

A.M.:-
12:00 David Meyer (variety)' 
1:00 David Meyer 
2:00 David Meyer 
3:00 David Meyer 
4:00 Sign off 

'requesta laken 

• minute. from ------

down town dle $JJAtla 

~."O"""'" • 1 Depollh ,. ,,0.000 
Insured IJv I'.D.I.c:. For 

BOTTLE OF 100 

ASPIRIN 

o 
N 
L 
Y 

14 OZ. 
BTL. TODAY ... 

~-=~-----=~~~~----~~~~~\ .lIdev." 
FRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 
6:00 PJt\. 

Another Friendly 
and Erclu~e Seroice 

PRE. PARKING 

. 
" 

IT'S RANDALL'S FOR THE FRESHEST BAKED FOODS IN TOWN - THEY'RE BAKED WHILE YOU SHOP 

Hamburger or Coney 

BUNS 

PKG·19C 

8 VARIETIES FRESH BUTTER CRlJST ALL VARIETIES - RYE 

COOKIES BREAD BREADS 
I - . 

o!z. 79c LO~VEs29C:OAF 29c 

WE BAKE FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS • . . BIRTH· 
DA YS - ANNIVERSARIES 

OR WEDDINGS • _ • 

JUST CALL A 

338-1167 

FROlEN 

PEAS or 
CORN 

10 $ 
FOR 

OPEN SUNDAYS 
8 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
I. 

WE GIVE 
GOLD BOND 

STAMPS 
u 
u 
• 
c 
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Campus Notes 
W I P A picnic supper will be served 

es ey rogram at 6 p.m. There will be no charge. 
A discussion o[ the problems of Members needing transportation 

inter·faith marriage will take place should call Frederick Phelps at 
this Sunday at Wesley House, 5:30 8·3150 or Sylvia Bendtschneider, 
p.m. Con versa lion will be initiated exl. 3412. 
by the film, "One Love, Conflicl· - • 
ing Faiths." Last Production · . -

Article Contributors 
Two SUI faculty members arc 

among contributors to the 1963 En· 
cyclopaedia Britannica. They are 
Oscar G. Brockett. associate pro· 
fcssor of dramatic arts and Claro 
ence Milton Updegraff. professor of 
law, 

Brockett has written an article 
entitled "Ira Frederick Aldrich." 
and Updegraff is. the author of 
three articles, "William Allison 
Boyd." "Russell Alexander Alger." 
and "Albert Baird Cummins." 

• • • 
Portland Speakers 

Arthur L. Benton. professor of 
psychology and neurology. and Ot· 
fried Spreen. assistant professor of 
neurology research. will speak at 
the 87th annual American Associa· 
tion on Mental Deficiency in Port· 
land, Ore,. today. Their talk will 
concern "Visual Memory Test per· 
formance in Mental Defectives and 
Brain·Damaged patients, - . . 

Scholarship Winner 
Alpha Kappa Psi. professional 

business fraternity awarded ils 
annual Scholarship Award to Dcan 
RidenQur, B4. Garrison. Thursday 
night. 

The annual award is presenled 
to Lhe graduating senior member 
who has attained the highest schol· 
astic average during college. 
Ridenour. an accounting major. 
has a grade point average o[ 3.31 
through seven semesters and a 3.75 
average in accounting. 

• • • 
Nursinq Picnic 

The General Nursing Students 
Association will have its annual 
spring picnic Saturday at Hoover 
Memorial Park in West Branch at 
4 p.m. 

TONIGHT 
AND 

SATURDAY 

THE 
MEGATONES 

THE 

HAWK 

Fill!R(~ 
"ENDS NOW WEDNESDAY" 

2 COMPLETE 
SHOWS DAILY 

MATINEES 
DOORS OPEN 1:00 
"BEN HUR" 1 :30 

EVENINGS 
DOORS OPEN 7:00 

"SEN HUR" 7:30 P.M. 
"MOTORS" 11 :00 P.M. 

EXCLUSIVE 
SPECIAL 

ENGAGEMENT! 
09 .... 

COLOR 
WINNER OF 

11 
ACADEMY AWARDS 

including 

"BEST PICTURE"1 

The last production of the Studio 
Theatre season will be given this 
'l,flerDoon at 3:30 in the Old Arm
ory. 

The play, an original script by 
Doug Hall. G. Boise. Idaho. called 
"The Make·up." will be directed 
by M~rtba Lieneman, M, Spirit 
Lake. 

- • • 
Scholarships Awarded 
Nadine Godwin, A3. Linden. and 

Shelley Peterson, A2. Leawood. 
Kan ., have received $50 scholar· 
ships from the School of Journal· 
ism for having the highest schol· 
astic average in their respective 
classes. 

The awards were provided by 
alumni of SUI. 

• • • 
Theatre Banquet 

Iowa City Community Theatre's 
anual social hour and awards ban· 
quet will be held at the, Carousel 
restaurant today at 5:30 p.m. Call 
Mrs. Willard Hartup. 8·3926, for 
reservations. Tickets for the smor· 
gasbord dinner are $2.75. 

• • • • 
Mountaineers 

The Iowa Mountaineers will have 
a weiner roast. hike, and campfire 
Sunday. 

The group will meet at the Iowa 
Memorial Union at 2:30 p.m. for a 
four·mile hike in the Coralville 
Reservoir area. 

Register by noon today at Lind's 
Photo Shop, 9 So. Dubuque St, Cost 
will be 70 cents. payable at regis· 
tration. 

For 0 snock or 0 meol 
it's the 

MAID-RITE CAFE 
l1S E. Washington 

Across from Schaeffer Hall 

---OPEN--. 
Mon. thru Thurs. 
6 A.M. to 1 A.M, 

Fri. and Sat. 
6 A.M. to 2 A.M. 

- DOORS OPEN 1 :15 -

tnlt-Iafl 
"ENDS NOW WEDNESDAY" 

Shows· 1 :30 • 3:15 • 5:20 
7:25 • 9:15 • "Feature 9;35" 

YOU'LL BE 
HANGING FROM THE 
LAFFTERS AT THE 
FUNNIEST PICTURE 

Plus . Color Cartoon 
"STRANGLED EGG" 

CANDID MIC 
" NOV EL HIT" 

SPEC IAL 
"MOLTEN MAG IC" 

Steaks Bar-B-Q Ribs 
Chicken Sea Pood 

u.s. Choice Club ... .. 0/. LB. $2.85 
U.S. Choice T -Bone . . FULL LB. $3.35 

Choice Boneless Top Sirloin $2.85 
...... , .. .. ~ - . -

'Iowa City Phones 
Busier Since April 
Roy. Williams. business manager of Northwestern Bell Telephone 

Co. in Iowa City, has reporled an increase in station·to·station calls 
made from Iowa City afler 9 p,m. since a reduced rate went into effect 

April 4. 

Iowa Avenue 
Gas Lines 
Get Replaced 

Iowa Avenue. East of Old Capitol. 
is being "torn up" by the Iowa· 
Illinois Gas Company in order to 
replace old lines from the street 
to buildings and to clamp joint:; on 
the cast iron main. according to 
Jim Stewart. district manager. 

Stewart said the Company is do· 
ing the work now so lhe street will 
not have to be di -rupted after a 
resurfacing and widening operation 
of Iowa Avenue begins lhis sum· 
mer. 

The station·lo·station rate was 
reduced to a maximum oi $1 for 
the first three minutes and 25 cents 
for each additional minute on all 
out-of·state calls within the can· 
tinental United States made after 
9 p.m. and before 4:30 a.m. 

The maximum charge of $1 is on 
calls from coast·to-coasl. This 
means that any out-of·state, station· 
lo·station call in the continental 
United States made from Iowa City 
will not cost more than 90 cents 
f<fr the first three minutes. 

Along with the decrease in sta· 
tion·to·station rates. an increase of 
5 to 10 cents on out-of'state, per· 
son·to·person calls under 800 miles 
went into effect. 

STAMPS FOR BONDS 
KEY WEST. Fla. (All - The 

"trading stamps" given by a 
camera store here can be reo 
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TYPING SERVlcI APARTMENTS FOR RENT RIDERS WANTED WANTID 

b rt I-BOOIII eotlaie. AIJG. room l\lJ1llJhed WANTED - Rider to norlda June 3. WASffi 'GS. Dial U3!1. 1·15 
TYPING: Eldelhelrl,S ty~~.rlter •• ~.~.. apl. Bladt'. Graduate Houle. 7~703. &-2783. 6-1 ___ _~::""' __ ~ __ -.-...I..-: 

paper an ea.·. '1......... ............ HAll GRADUATE male to &hare .p.rtm.nt 
MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE I or vice vena. .. 9331 m .IUm.. 5-14 TYPlNG. "5274.. 

WANTED: People Intere led In e.su I 
8-1 LOVELY fu.rnlIhed apt. aboYe LubLn'J 

------------- Drut Store .ultable for 2. All 
NANCY KRUSE mM electric ~~In' uWIUe. fumllhed. f90 a month. DIal 

·Mrvlce. Dial 1-6154. ....tAR 7~~2 or 1-35'111. 8-1 
I!NII WESTWOOD 5O'xlO' Deluxe. IntellectuII conversations. Non but· 
~71. ><82 bet"een 8 ,.lIlo and 5 nlu jlrererred. P rty fat. nJahl. 

DORIS DELANEY electric typln, aerv· 
tce. x2565 or 7-5V86. 5-31AR 

TYPING. Neat, aecunte. Dial 1-7106. 
e.MR 

p.m. ",eek dlY', 5-51 R.s. V.P, 7-4550 or 7·2361. 5-23 
ONE lar,e and one small furnished ii58'10'x5O' 3-bedroom •. Washln, rna· W NTEl)~ M.n'a lI,htwel&ht blcyrle. 

or unfurnUhed Ipartment. No child- rhine .nd .Ir conditioner. Acoopt 7-1277. 5-30 
reno a-uu. ..11 reaaon.ble oIrer. 1-5703 6-8 , .----
APT for summer 813 E ColI.,e 8-14 1 FOR SA~: 1~9 Westwood 10',,50'. 2· 

JERRY NYALL: Electrtc [BM typln,. ' .. . . bedroom. extra nIce, terms. ~5 
Phone &-1130. 6-7AR AVAlLABLE In June. 3.room fUrnlshed Ifter 8 p.m. ~ 

RIDE WANnD 

apartment ror 4 men or "'OOlen. 19SG '8',,8' 2-bedroom Vlelor. Excellent 
TYPb .. ~_Geu-,raedleueattrel.C Dtylype8":.rllltoe.r-. 7s.t!! UWIUea furnished ,IZO. Phone 7.SM9. c"ndltlon. Reaaon.ble prtce June oc-

..... , al I... ~ "" 8-18AR cup.nev. 8-5$28 arter • p.m. Terrace 

WANTED - Ride to New York Clly, 
June ~lh. HIllcrest, 13388. 5-21 

WAITED ride to san fnlI.cWo JUI!~ 
51h. Call Pat after 1:00. 7·tI642. 5-25 

______ Pnk Trailer Court. 6-14 
TYPlNG: Experienced In UnJverslty 

thelia manusc.rlr,t etc. Electric 
typewriter (ellte). D "if 1·21... " 

SAVE EngliJb B.A., wW type. Bettr 
SteveDi. &-1434. HOAR 

MISC. FOR SALE 

AIR-CONDITIONED lurnlshed IPIl'to 
ment. for tummer onJ~. 530 S. "~In. S'll2t· Trallelte. Air conditioner. Com· 

ton. 337-3358. 8-18 pleteIY tu.-nlshed. Comrortable home 
rOf one Of couple. 1·8076, 5-21 

APPROVED Ipartments lor lummer. iiiiolii;t.;;;,reMoblle Home. 40'>:8'. 2 
&-51137 arter . :00 p.m. 6-21 bedrooms. Wlnterl.ed. 8-0014, Mike FOR SALE: Ovel"ltuffed rhllr. ,In; 

MALE roommate lummer eewon. 21 oUer. 5-28 card t.ble, f7; Ironin, board, ~. CHILD CARf The Daily Iowan Incorrectly reo 
porled Thursday tha~ the Company 
was tearing u!lthc three block area 
to check for gas leaks. 

deemed for U.S. savings bonds. -W-IL-L-c-a-re-r-or-c-h-lI-d-l-n-m-y-h-om-,!-e~l 
Proprietor Frank Wayne gives weekday.. Experienced. JI.lll25. C!-CI 

or over. New duplex. 8·9885. 5-29 1952 _ New Moon Mobile 1I0rne. 30'.8' Call 337-5103. 5~ 
3.ROOM turnlshed IpaTtment for _800~ _________ 5-28 YEAR old Hollywood double bed. "om· 

lumrnlr. Free laundry. U7l0. 5-24 1 .... Skullne. 10'x5O'. Front kitchen. 2 piete 145, Slnele Inntrsprln. n",,· 

TAKES LESS WATER 
MIAMI (All - A North Miami 

service station advertised : "Auto· 
mobiles washed - one dollar. 
Compacts dunked - fifly cenls." 

SMORGASBORD 
EVERY 

SUNDAY 
12:00 TO 2:00 P.M. 
5:30 TO 7:30 P.M. 

HOTEL 
JEFFERSON 

- TONITE -
IIShower of Stan" 

• PAUL AND PAULA 
"Young Lovers" 

• DICK AND DEEDEE 
"Young And In Lovell 

• JOHNNY CYMBAL 
IIMr. Bnsm'.nH • 

• LOU CHRISTIE 
"Two Flee! Hlye In 

• STEVE ALAIMO 
"Everyday ,; Have To Cry" 

• RONNIE COCHRAN 
"Guitar ManU 

• CHA lt t.lE RUSSO 
"Prc.~h.rm'n" 

Adm. $2.00 
- SATURDAY -

"TOP 40" Per'Jo 'lllity 
DALE THOMAS 

• nd His Orchllt .. 
Adm. $1.00 

''hl ;"il]~, 
I NOW! 

Did rOll 

Ever Sec 
A Canary 
With A 
Cun? 

his customers a 10·cent savings 
stamp for each dollar spent at his 
store. Uncle Sam takes care of the 
redemptions. 

;J.]:) l'j IJ;J 
NOW SATEUNRD~AY ! 

UDeep, Deep, and forever 
into some ordinary and 
nameless gravel .POE 

Plus Terrifying 
• CO·FEATURE • 

TA1§Sor 
Taum 
.. PANAVISIOH 

andCOLOR 

VINCENT PR'icE .POER LORRE 
BASil RATHBONE ~ DEIRA PAGET 

--!I ___ ,--. 
Open 6:45 • lst Show 7:30 

Visit Our Snack Barl 
Pizza, Fried Chicken 

• Ends Ton ite • 
IIYOJIMBOII A Mas~rpi.ce Of 

Motion Picture Art I 

Starting SATURDA YI 

1st Run in Iowa City! 

HOME FOR RENT 

SMALL 2 bedroom horne. WW ac· 
commodate "' students or _all 

family. DI.I 8-4908. arter 5:00 p.m. 6-2i 

WORK WANTED 

mONINGS, pickup Ind delivery. Re •• 
sonable, prompt service. ' ·5984. 5-25 

IRONINGS. Student bOYI Ind ,Irl •. 
220 North Dod,e. Reasonable prlcel. 

6-14 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

- -- '"'" , a,,"y bed, ,15 381-2WT7. 5·U 
LARGE 2 bedroom 'pOrtment lor bedrooms. 60.000 BTU rurnlce. Ex· 

lummer. cool .nd .10Ie In. "1418. ~eUenl condition. Call 1-4355 Maren,~ WEt'DING aress. Ite 12. 7",ne even· 
5-24 after 5 p.m. 5-... In,L 5-24 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

ROOMS tor men. CIa .. 10 La .... Art. 
Dram •. Private entrlnce. Rerrl,.rat· 

or. Double Ind aIn,le for .ulIlIIIer 
.nd faU . &-51'70. ~ 

FORRENT: Sln,le Ind double room •. 
Mlle. 1-8S91 . 11-30AR 

5 NICE approved room •. Onlduate or 
under,raduate boy.. Summer .es· 

1957 LIBERTY U'XS·. Fenced yard, STORAGE trunk.. .ullca.. toot. 
.nnex. Olher extraa. Excellent buy IfIC'keri. lor,e ,hlppln. trunks. DI.I 

at t175O. June or Au,ust occupancy. 7~. f.( 
8·1780 evenin,s and "ukends. 5-25 

NEW .nd uMd mobUe homes. P. rk· 
In.. towln, and p.rts. Dennl. 

Mobil. Home Court. 2312 )(usc:ailne 
Ave ., low. City, 337-4791. 8-IIAR 

FOR SALE' 1959 Elear 5O'xIO·. 2 bed· 
room uoellent condllion. Ne'" paint. 

many exlru. Phone 7·1OM aller 5:'0 
p.m. 5-50 

VESPA I<'ooter '81. x235t. All< Mlk'\, 
After 0.00. 5-24 

APARTMENT furnl . hlnc,: 17" Sytvanla 
Console TV S30; Pole de k with 

. hel"u and lI,ht, '12; lJIuminaled 
b.r. '15. 8·3210. 5·25 

SMITH-CORO'JA portable t)'pewrlt~r 
Uk new. &-73Va 6-5 

CARRIAGE HOUSE SALE 
ston. 1-3205. 1-28 It58 S' l' 4t' LIberty. Prote. ]onallr. 
ROOMS with cookln, men or women. rep.lnted. 2 bedroom, ,ood COtl<l· 

,raduai •• tuclenta. Black'i Gtodulte ~1~eDriln~~n::c.u~;!ke~3~p·nc)' . ' .llU 
------------- House, 1-1703. HAll 
FOR SALE by owner - Spactous can· 1860 10',,54' Westwood, 2.bedroom 

SATURDAY, MAY 15th 
, •. m. to l p.m. 

ventlonal bUilt, 3·bedroom Tanch. ROOMS for men over '1. " block tram carpeted IIvln, room. wlndo awn. 
Prime residential area ne.r Unlvor· East Hall. 7·t289. 8-1 In8', creen d patio. $4800. 7-300S or 150 Lexington Ave. 

(Iponsored by 
slly and Roosevelt School. Deluke 6-8088 8-1 
kitchen dlnln, area, extra lar,e ear· NICE rooms. Summer and talL ,·2518, --,.' _ _ _ 
peted IIvln" room. Iota ot ,lora,. 1-10 FOR SALE T II It ••• e' Air~ n 
bullt.lns, larce dOled In porch poured : ra.. e. - x. ~o· Pi B.t. Phi Alumni) 
concrete basement. Write box 73, ])8Uy "'SUM:-:-:::-ME-::::::R--r-oo-ms-"-=fc-or- u- n-=(1c-er-,-ra- d:-u;;; I dlttoned. ~ondIUon. ~~2 
Iowan. 5-18 ,irt.. 8·2265. 8-15 FOR SALE: 1860. 52'dO' W,atwood 2· CANVAS top carrier fO; ,tatlon ;;; 

00UiiLi fOOml lor lummer. Showera bedroom. automatic .... lher. 8-'1 ~ on. only. 8·3728. 5·23 
APPROVED HOUSING close In. 7·U73. foil 

- ~ - --- 19~9 ' ·bedroom. 10·x50'. Ori,lnal COlt 
SINGLE room lor malv. Cooklnc. Call U.750. Will .. crllice '1000. lmmedl. USED CARS 

MEN: Approved hou8lng with cooklnJ "1403. 5-31 ale poaseulon. 8.3937. ~25 
lacllttlea. Phone 7~2. ~~ 

- - WOMEN over 21. 1 Iinalel( 1 double. 1959 HILTON 10',,41'. Two bedroom. MUST SELL: 1002 Au.un Healy Sprite. 
APPROVED room •. lien. CaU 1·7485 Available .umm.r or ial . Rerrii'" Iront kitchen, air-conditioned, car. Flnaeln, available. 8-1517 b fore 5 

alter 6 p,m. 8-9 alar. UWlUea lurnllhed. Cook!na II· !>ete~. 7-4751 after 4:00. 6-5 o·clock. Irter. ,",074. ~2' 
lowed. PIe.se call 8-8763. 5-29 -- -

FOR RENT: 2 doubles, I triple, wo-
man'. unlverally approved hOUlln .. 

Full kUchon, wIshlni hcIlIU... aU
conditioned .tudy. ~2.50 per month 
8-1002. 6-11 

QUIET-Clean room. acIJoinln, c.mpu. 
for men over 21. Cookin, prlvUe,cl. 

11 E. Burlln,ton. 7-5349 or e·&eM. 
8.17AR 

--.-:--: 
APPROVED rooms. Under,radu~e ROOM for rent over 11. 14 W. Bur· 

men. Close In. Retrl,erator. Parkin, IIn,ton. 8·2963. 8·18 
apace. Sunmer and rail. 8·1142. HS -

GRADUATE Men'l House. 530 . ClIn· 
SINGLE and double rooma for tum· 

·\Mr. Showers. Cia In. 1·2573. 6-15 

ROOMS for 4 under,raduate _ glrlt. 
Cooking. laundry facUUle •• $19.50 per 

month. 1·"785. Summer session. 5-25 

ton. Cook In, prlvlleie.. Soft water 
showera, Burner and fall. 7·MB7 or 
7·58'8, 6·18 
~--------------------DOUBLE rood! with study. ClOse to 

UnJverslly Hospital. 1-11418. 5-28 

RENTING 2·bedroom Curnlshed apart· FOR iraduale men. Rooms with kltch· 
men t. UtIlltlea furnished . orr atreet en prlvlle,.s. can alter 5:00 p.m. 

parking. For 4 boys or ilrl •• 7-3277. 11-1 8-4741, 820 Iowa Ave. 6-22 

3·ROOM basement apt. for lummer, 
Close In. &-5383. 5-28 

SINGLE apartment ror summer. Fur· 
nlshed. Utllltiel paid. Close In. Gall 

8-6428 after 4:30. 5-28 

PERSONAL 

MON EY LOANED 
Diamond •• Carnera., 

Typewrit.rs, Watche., LU9l . ... 

TWO .In,le., one double lor .umrner 
achool .tuaehll. 8·8383 - p.m., 7-4411 

- • . m. ',.5 
SINGLE alee pin, room. Man over 21. 1 

For summer .... Ion. Near campu . 
8·178'. 8·5 

ALPHA DELTA PI houac npen for 
summer siudentl. 222 N. Cllnlon. 

7·361:&' 6-23 

ROOMS ror boy. With cookln; privl· 
leae. for lummer. Reasonable . 7·5189. 

8-23 
S- U-M- M- E- R- r-oo-m-.- .-v-.U- a-b-Ie-. -C-oo- I-.-um. 

mer IIvtn,. Furnlahed alngle room •. 

LAUNDL~lETTES 

LARGE, HEAVY 
PLASTIC BAGS 

25c at 

OOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 
226 S. Clinton 

1863 1'F.MPE T Lemanl, 4,500 mil •. 
8-6818 Irte r 6:00 p,m. 5-28 

CONVERTIBL& Chevrolet lur.8 V·8 . 
$8SO. Full po ... r. .... 

'62 PEUGEOT 4 dr. aedar. EKcellent 
condition, low ,U mU .. ,e. a.oooe. 

5·31 

cnll;VERTIBLE Chevrolet 1958 V·I . 
$8SO, Full po .. er. 7·3388 e'" 

. 'OR SALE:t061 V W,. radio, olh r 
aceclloriea. Call J Roberti . H t67. 

.. I 

M.G •••• Jaguar ••• Alfa-Romeo 
Austin Hea'y ••• M.G. Midget 
Triumph •• Austin Healy Sprite 

All At 

Ken Wall Imports 
Hwy. 6, West of Iowa City Phone 8·7121 

Sal., & Service 
Guns, Musical Instruments 

01.1 7-4535 
HOCK-EYE LOAN 

Kitchen and loun,e privlle,es inelud· 

Ing TV and Stereo. Reasonable price. ':~~;;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~::;~~~~~~~F:' PIKA Fraternity. Call 7·9621. Wa~ne 
Thompoon. 11-23 

HELP WAr-nED 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

Nlltlonal 
Guard 

NEED 4 MEN 
(Age 19.25) 

Excellent opportunity to eorn 
money in either full or part 
time capoclty .• . car neeel· 
tory . 

Call B.9796 
All Day Fri. or Sat. 

Morning 

WHO DOES m 

dAGEN'S TV Guaranteed television 
BerYl.ln, b.v eertlIied "rYlcemen. ~ 

A.m.·g p.m. Mond~ through Saturday. 
803M2. $·20AR 

MOVING? Amerlc.n Red BaU a,ent. 
MIke BoUman, Lt. 8-5701. 8-1 

PHOTOGRAPHIC 
REPAIRS & RENTALS 

A SERVI·SHOP 
YOUNG'S STUDIO 

3 So. Dub ue St. ' ·'lS1 

DIAPARINE Dllper Renlal Service by 
New Procell Laundry. Sl3 S. Du· 

buque. Phon. 1·0088. H 7AR 

SCREENS UP-atorms down. Windows 
wllhed. Fully Insured and bonded. 

Albert A. Ehl, Dial 64f.248S. 6-7 

IU.TERATIONS Ind aewl.na. 7-33(7. 
UAR 

you win with the winner! 

Sunbeam Alpine 
NEW MARK III 

Delivered Now - only $2795.00 

hawkeye imports, inc. 
south summit at walnut phone 337·2115 

~. 

ARABIAN qUlrter horae croll 6 yr 
old mare. plellure hor ... May be 

used ",eatern or Enall1h~.~331-~~26S4.~~~~Z3::":'_.~~_=:.:.:.:.::-_=-=.::_=======:::===::':==~ 
U., lobno.y Hnt 

HEY, - YOU\te WRITreN 
A NEW SOOK . 

IEITlI BAILEY 

SST. SJ.iORJ<EI.'S 
CHOW SU~EY 

( TWENTY -~J:E- QAMS. ? 

'y'" Wallttii 

1 

II 

• 

- . - - ~ ... . 



Fresh F~om Our In-Store Bakery 

. DANISH . 4'9 
Coffee Cakes •• ch C 

DATE·NUT 

BREAD ',', , , , , , LOAF 2'9C 

. .' 
GARLIC· BUTTERED 

BARBEQUE 
BREAD "",,'" LOAF 2 5 c, 
WHITE· SLICED 

COTTAGE . . 
B~EAD " , , 2 FOR 29c 

, . .r" 
•• , •• " .. Olcar ",.'1 n" 

'., : 50 ~ "'anned ,",0 , 
, • £)l'TIlA' .... , 9 
' ' : fllEE ~ 3 · D. .t.24 
, ' • S'TAMPS. "p. JI . . .... , .... 
",:: , •• \ . CA,"I 

.', -~.:---~:; 

GEISHA 

Mandarin Oranges .. 4CANS $1 00 

GEISHA 

SLICED PINEAPPLE 4 ~~N! $1 00 " 

" 

HY.VEE I 

GELATIN DESSERT 4BOXES29' 

STORE~ 
w, It' .. ,,., TM RI,ht To Limit QUill""'. 

'" 

~~£RlII~'ITt- -
I..-;;-rr.;.,..-. _ TH:OtiiS1Yl~! iJ f; 

~ -. --- --. 

. 

6-8oule Carton 
Plul Deposit 

~ ~- . - ...... ~~ 
ADVERTISED PRICES EFFICTlve 

THRU MEMORIAL DAY 
Optn Memorl.1 DIY 9:" "m, to 6 p,m. 

HY·VEE 

ICE 'CREAM 

1/2 gal. 
c 

.' 

. 

CATSUP 14 oz. 
BOTTLE 

GRANDEE MA BROWN 

STUFFED OLIVES 
REF, '39c RELISHES .. , , , , 2 JARS 49c JAR 

BOND'S HAMBURGER SLICED RICHELIEU 

DILLS . , , , , , , , , 2 JARS 49c DILL STRIPS 3 JARS $1.00 
KRAFT HY·VEE 

SANDWICH SPREAD p~~ 39c ALUMINUM FOIL 12" 11 25' 29 
ROLL C 

PICNIC SHOESTRING HERSHEY'S 

POTATOES ...... NOC!: 19~ CHOCOLATE SYRUP 2 ~~~ 39c 
, ~, , 

. 
HY-VEE FRESH CRISPY 

Potato , Chips 
ECONOMY 

BAG 

OR 
TWIN 
PAK 
BOX 

. , 

I 




